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“Gloucester’s Dukedom is Too Ominous”

Part Two

Marion Davis

This ar ti cle is con tin ued from the Fall is sue of the Reg is ter.

When Bed ford ar rived in Eng land on De cem ber
20, 1425, ill-will be tween Lon don ers and the

chan cel lor re mained strong.  Many were dis mayed to
see Beau fort en ter their city with Bed ford and his wife
on Jan u ary 10, 1426.  At the wel com ing cer e mo nies,
Bed ford made his sup port for the chan cel lor clear: “the 
hand some pres ents of fered by the city to Bed ford did
lit tle to as suage the duke’s tem per, and he re sponded
with but lit tle thanks.” (144)

Bed ford’s ar rival au to mat i cally de moted Glou ces ter: 
as long as Bed ford was in Eng land; he—as Henry VI’s el -
der un cle and heir—re placed Glou ces ter as pro tec tor and
de fender of realm and church. Glou ces ter lost not only
the ti tle and its lim ited au thor ity, he lost the an nual sal ary.  
As long as Bed ford re mained in Eng land, Glou ces ter was
re duced to the rank of first coun cilor to the king. This loss 
of rank and sal ary put Glou ces ter at a fur ther dis ad van -
tage against Beau fort, whose wealth had raised him to the 
un ti tled po si tion of king’s chief cred i tor. (145)

Bed ford’s de ci sion to give the An glo-Burgundian al li -
ance pri or ity may have con trib uted to the de feat of the
troops Glou ces ter sent to aid Jac que line of Hainault.
Com manded by Lord Fitzwalter, 1,500 troops sailed for
Hol land in late De cem ber 1425.  Sur viv ing doc u ments
show that Bed ford warned Philip the Good on De cem ber 
30, 1425. (146)  On Jan u ary 5, 1426, Lord Fitzwalter’s
forces ar rived in Zeeland.  Philip the Good’s troops were
pre pared for them.  On Jan u ary 6, 1426, Burgundian
troops de feated the Eng lish and Zeelanders.  Many Eng -
lish sol diers died, and Lord Fitzwalter’s body was never
re cov ered.  By March 1426, Burgundian troops con trolled 
most of Hol land and Zeeland, but Jac que line of Hainault
and her sup port ers con tin ued to re sist. (147)

In Eng land, Glou ces ter was re sist ing Bed ford and
Beau fort’s ef forts to re solve the Lon don Bridge con fron -
ta tion on their terms. De spite the coun cil’s ear lier agree -
ment to pre vent the chan cel lor from tak ing Henry VI
into “pro tec tive cus tody,” Glou ces ter’s sup port had once
again evap o rated.  Out spo ken about his dis be lief in a fair
res o lu tion, Glou ces ter boy cotted two coun cil meet ings on 
the grounds that he could not re ceive an im par tial judg -
ment from the chan cel lor’s al lies, among which he in -
cluded Bed ford. Ap pear ances val i dated Glou ces ter’s

claim. In Henry VI’s coun cil Bed ford and Beau fort’s
com bined in flu ence over rode Glou ces ter’s, and their
agenda for par lia ment pre vailed. Henry VI’s coun cil sum -
moned the 1426 par lia ment to Leicester, where pop u lar
dis con tent with the chan cel lor was less vo cif er ous. (148)  In 
Leicester, Bed ford and Beau fort lodged in ad ja cent quar -
ters, and they laid the cor ner stone of a Brigettine con vent
to gether.  Bed ford’s con tri bu tion to Philip the Good’s
vic tory over Jac que line of Hainault cost Glou ces ter some
par lia men tary sup port; Lord Fitzwalter’s dis ap pear ance
weak ened en thu si asm for fur ther cam paign ing. (149)  Ne -
go ti a tions on ret i nue size re flected the chan cel lor’s ad van -
tage over Glou ces ter. (150)  Un der these cir cum stances,
Glou ces ter threat ened to boy cott par lia ment as well. 
Henry VI’s coun cil com manded him to at tend. (151)

The po ten tial for vi o lence was se ri ous enough for
Henry VI’s coun cil to com mand all mem bers and their
sup port ers to at tend meet ings un armed. At ten dees
obeyed the let ter, not the spirit, of the com mand:  since
“swords, buck lers, bows, and ar rows” were banned, they
car ried staves and “battes,” which had n’t been classed as
weap ons. (152)   As a re sult, the 1426 par lia ment is re mem -
bered as The Par lia ment of Battes. 

The need for peace-mak ing was so great that res o lu -
tion of the Glou ces ter-Beau fort con flict took pri or ity
over all other par lia men tary busi ness; even the elec tion of
the Speaker was de layed.  The Com mons pe ti tioned the
Lords to re solve the con flict on Feb ru ary 28, 1426, and
the Lords stated their in ten tion to re store peace through
an im par tial ar bi tra tion pro cess. On March 7, 1426,
Glou ces ter and Beau fort agreed to ar bi tra tion.  “A care -
fully bal anced” ar bi tra tion panel in cluded the arch bishop
of Can ter bury; the dukes of Exeter and Nor folk; the bish -
ops of Dur ham, Worces ter, and Bath; the earl of Stafford;
Lord Crom well; and the keeper of the privy seal. (153) De -
spite the chan cel lor’s ad van tages over Glou ces ter, the ar -
bi tra tors’ de ci sion ac knowl edged the va lid ity of
Glou ces ter’s case. Since the chan cel lor and his cus to dian
of the Tower had been in sub or di nate to Glou ces ter, the
ar bi tra tors or dered the chan cel lor to ac knowl edge Glou -
ces ter’s lord ship be fore re sign ing the chan cel lor ship. This
was “a bit ter blow to Beau fort’s pride.  It could not but re -
call the hu mil i a tion in flicted on him by Henry V for his
pre sump tion in ac cept ing pro mo tion as a car di nal le gate.”  
(154) Yet Bed ford had pro tected Beau fort from harsher
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pun ish ment: Beau fort’s wealth, lend ing ca pa bil i ties, and
ti tles were un di min ished, and he soon re ceived a pro mo -
tion.  On March 26, 1426, Mar tin V made Beau fort car -
di nal priest of St. Eusebius with Bed ford’s ap proval. 
“Ev i dently [Bed ford] took a dif fer ent view from Henry V
of the func tions and ad van tages of an Eng lish car di nal.” 
(155)

Bed ford con sid ered Beau fort’s po lit i cal and fi nan cial
skills more valu able than do mes tic peace or law en force -
ment, be cause ev i dence that Beau fort’s armed re tain ers
had caused the vi o lence on Lon don Bridge did n’t end
Bed ford’s al li ance with Beau fort. Ev i dently Beau fort pos -
sessed the qual i ties of tef lon and stain less steel, be cause
he evaded the most sub stan tial pun ish ments for the vi o -
lence he’d pro voked, and he ad vanced him self in the
church hi er ar chy.  On May 14, 1426, the new car di nal re -
ceived per mis sion for an other pil grim age. (156)  The Par -
lia ment of Battes ended on June 1, 1426, and a pe riod of
rel a tive peace fol lowed.

In Gouda, Jac que line of Hainault con tin ued to lead
Dutch re sis tance to Philip the Good’s in va sion.  On Feb.
26, 1426, a pa pal com mis sion had ruled that Jac que line of 
Hainault’s sep a ra tion from Brabant was il le gal.  Al though 
Amadeus of Savoy was sup posed to take cus tody of Jac -
que line of Hainault un til Mar tin V made a fi nal de ci sion,
she re mained free in Gouda. On April 30, 1426, her sup -
port ers de feated Philip the Good’s troops at the sec ond
bat tle of Alphen. Burgundian re in force ments re cap tured
part of her lands.  By Oc to ber 1426, she con trolled only
four towns, but her sup port ers en dured. In mid-win ter,
Philip the Good be sieged Zevenbergen. Af ter Fitz -
walter’s de feat, Bed ford had pre vented Glou ces ter from
send ing more aid to the count ess.  In March 1427, she
made an ef fec tive mil i tary al li ance with Rudolf von
Diepholz, who op posed Philip the Good’s can di date for
the see of Utrecht. (157)  To gether they with stood Philip
the Good’s at tacks through out 1427. 

In Jan u ary 1427, Bed ford pre pared his re turn to
France.  Henry VI’s coun cil asked Bed ford for a clear def -
i ni tion of lim its on the pro tec tor’s au thor ity, in hope of
pre vent ing new dissentions af ter his de par ture.  A se ri ous
ill ness pre vented Glou ces ter from tak ing part in this def i -
ni tion pro cess; dur ing his con va les cence, un der pres sure
from the coun cil, he agreed to the lim its.  Bed ford also
took an oath to re spect them.  Bed ford, Duch ess Anne,
and Car di nal Beau fort left Eng land to gether.  On March
7, 1427, in the Church of Our Lady at Calais, Bed ford
and his wife at tended the cer e mony in which Mar tin V
con firmed Beau fort’s pro mo tion. On St. Mark’s Day,
Glou ces ter pre sented a gift at the high al ter of St. Al bans
in thanks for his re cov ery. (158)

In April 1427, Jac que line of Hainault’s am bas sa dors
de liv ered a let ter to Henry VI’s coun cil.  Writ ten three
days be fore Zevenbergen sur ren dered, it ap pealed for re -
lief from “the mon strous out rages, oppressions and in ju -
ries, which my cousin of Bur gundy has per pet u ated
against me in the last two years in pur su ing me from one
of my coun tries to an other in or der to dis in herit me, and
in cru elly spill ing the blood of my poor but loyal sub jects
….  I can not en dure much lon ger with out your help and
my hus band’s.” (159)

Six days af ter Zevenbergen’s sur ren der, on April 17,
1427, Brabant died.  Indisputibly free from her con ten -
tious sec ond mar riage, Jac que line of Hainault should
have been rec og nized as the ruler of Hainault, Hol land,
and Zeeland.  But Philip the Good at tended the Es tates
of Hainault’s meet ing and pres sured the mem bers into
ac knowl edg ing him as their gov er nor un til their count ess
re nounced her Eng lish al li ance and hus band.  On June
24, 1427, the first Burgundian bai liff of Hainault was
sworn in. (160)

De spite this de feat, Jac que line of Hainault’s ally, von
Diepholz, re mained firm; her ships con tin ued to sail freely
in the Zuiderzee, and she con tin ued to send am bas sa dors
to Henry VI’s coun cil.  In the par lia ment of 1427, Glou -
ces ter re quested 20,000 marks for mil i tary aid to his wife.
Par lia ment granted 20,000 marks; but Henry VI’s coun cil
au tho rized only 9,000 marks, of which 4,000 came from
Glou ces ter’s protectorship sal ary.  Be sides lim it ing fi nan -
cial aid, Henry VI’s coun cil re stricted mil i tary aid:  Eng lish 
troops were only al lowed to de fend the towns still con -
trolled by Jac que line of Hainault and es cort her to safety in
Eng land.  The lim its were in tended to pre vent Glou ces ter
from rul ing in Hainault; there was no in ten tion of up hold -
ing Jac que line of Hainault’s in her i tance rights. (161)  Henry
VI’s coun cil was hop ing to sat isfy pop u lar opin ion and
Glou ces ter by res cu ing the count ess from Philip the Good
with out break ing the An glo-Burgundian al li ance.

Pop u lar opin ion strongly sup ported mil i tary aid to Jac -
que line of Hainault.  Some of these sup port ers were re -
cruited by the earl of Salis bury, who had taken an oath to
avenge Philip the Good’s at tempt to se duce his wife. 
Lead ing the troops for Jac que line of Hainault’s res cue was
a wel come op por tu nity to keep his oath; but Bed ford’s rep -
re sen ta tives pres sured Henry VI’s coun cil into with draw -
ing Salis bury’s au tho ri za tion. From Paris, Bed ford
ne go ti ated a truce with Philip the Good.  Jac que line of
Hainault’s con tin u ing ap peals were fu tile; she re ceived no
aid from Eng land. (162)  If Bed ford had not in ter fered,
Philip the Good might “have been forced to sue for peace
and to make sig nif i cant ter ri to rial con ces sions to Jac que -
line of Hainault.” (163)
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On Jan u ary 9, 1428, Mar tin V de clared Jac que line of
Hainault’s mar riage to Glou ces ter in valid.  Henry VI’s
coun cil cancelled the loans raised for her aid, and Salis -
bury led his re cruits against the French in stead of the
Burgundians.  Philip the Good be sieged Gouda, and Jac -
que line of Hainault sur ren dered.  Af ter the treaty of Delft 
was signed on July 3, 1428, Bur gundy re lent lessly ab -
sorbed Jac que line of Hainault’s in her i tance.  By 1433,
Hainault, Hol land and Zeeland were all un der
Burgundian con trol. (164)

Glou ces ter yielded to Mar tin V’s de ci sion with out fur -
ther pro test.  Yet the mayor and al der men of Lon don pe -
ti tioned par lia ment to con tinue sup port for Jac que line of
Hainault.  De spite the pope’s de ci sion, the Lon don ers’
pe ti tion re ferred to her as “duch ess of Glou ces ter and
count ess of Hol land and Zeeland.” (165)  Glou ces ter failed
to sup port their pe ti tion.  Bed ford and Car di nal Beau fort
had sac ri ficed Jac que line of Hainault’s in her i tance rights
and mar riage to the An glo-Burgundian al li ance.  Mar tin
V had sac ri ficed his own cred i bil ity as well as Jac que line
of Hainault’s rights for in creased in flu ence over Eng land
and France. (166)  Al though dis in her ited by the in ter ac tion 
of two pred a tory un cles, a pred a tory cousin, a col lud ing
brother-in-law, and a vac il lat ing pope, Jac que line of
Hainault did n’t qual ify for ar che typal vic tim sta tus.  She
was too ca pa ble, too re sil ient, too old; and she did n’t
dis ap pear.

Later in 1428, Glou ces ter mar ried Jac que line of
Hainault’s for mer lady-in-wait ing, El ea nor Cobham.
This fi nan cially and po lit i cally un prof it able mar riage
raises ques tions:  Was Glou ces ter plan ning to re place Jac -
que line of Hainault with El ea nor Cobham as early as
1425?  How many Eng lish la dies-in-wait ing ac com pa -
nied  Jac que line of Hainault in Oc to ber 1424, and how
many left her in April 1425?  Was El ea nor Cobham the
only one?  When did Glou ces ter and El ea nor Cobham
be come in volved with each other? Was Glou ces ter plan -
ning to re place Jac que line of Hainault when he con trib -
uted 4,000 marks of his 1427 protectorship sal ary to the
9,000 marks au tho rized for her res cue?  Was such de ceit -
ful ness char ac ter is tic of his other po lit i cal ac tions?  Could 
dis gust with the po lit i cal and fi nan cial in flu ences be hind
Mar tin V’s rul ings have driven Glou ces ter into a hasty re -
mar riage which gave per sonal con sid er ations pri or ity over 
po lit i cal and fi nan cial self-in ter est?

 Af ter se ri ous fire dam age was re paired, Glou ces ter
and his new wife reoccupied his Lon don res i dence,
Baynard’s Cas tle.  Its lo ca tion on the Thames em bank -
ment made it con ve nient for barge travel from West min -
ster to the Tower. (167)

Bed ford and Beau fort’s de par ture had not freed Glou -
ces ter from the lim its im posed on him, al though he had

de clared he would ac count for his ac tions to no one but
Henry VI.  Glou ces ter con tin ued to ques tion the au thor -
ity of Henry VI’s coun cil, and it con tin ued to as sert
conciliar rep re sen ta tion of Henry VI’s au thor ity.  De spite
this dissention, Glou ces ter earned a rep u ta tion for com -
pe tent and im par tial per for mance of his ju di cial and law
en force ment du ties.  Trav el ling from Norwich to Lon don 
to Ches ter for tri als of mur der ers, rob bers, and her e tics,
he was able to re store or der in some ar eas.  None of this
won him sup port from Henry VI’s coun cil ors.  At the
par lia ment of Oc to ber 13, 1427, opened by five-year-old
Henry VI, Glou ces ter’s sub or di na tion was em pha sized so
strongly that he made a for mal pro test, which re ceived no
re sponse. (168)  

On March 3, 1428, Glou ces ter made a for mal re quest
for in creased au thor ity, and he re fused to at tend par lia -
ment un til his re quest was con sid ered.  Henry VI’s coun -
cil and the Lords up held the lim its on Glou ces ter:  they
“mar veled with all their hearts” that Glou ces ter was ques -
tion ing the agree ment Bed ford and the coun cil had im -
posed on him dur ing his ill ness in 1427. (169)  Two
arch bish ops, nine bish ops, four ab bots, one duke, three
earls, and eight other lords signed the doc u ment re as sert -
ing the lim its on Glou ces ter’s au thor ity.  

The spir i tual and tem po -
ral lords in sisted on cor po -
rate au thor ity in hopes of
pre vent ing con flicts and in -
di vid ual abuses un til Henry
VI was ca pa ble of ex er cis ing
royal au thor ity.  Con stant
ref er ences to the ideal of
unity were in tended to pre -
vent de struc tive quar rels.
(170)  Un for tu n ately, these
ide al is tic state ments did n’t
con trol lo cal con flicts as ef -
fec tively as the coun cil ors con trolled Glou ces ter.  Their
lim its on Glou ces ter may even have con trib uted to lo cal
con flicts, be cause Glou ces ter lacked the au thor ity to per -
form the protectorship’s re spon si bil i ties fully.   Al though
pub lic opin ion re spected Glou ces ter’s peace-keep ing ef -
forts, some lords re fused to co op er ate, and Glou ces ter
could n’t en force com pli ance.  De spite mem ber ship on
Henry VI’s coun cil, both the duke of Nor folk and the earl
of Huntingdon failed to keep the peace in their own lo cal i -
ties. Oth ers fol lowed Nor folk and Hunting don’s ex am ple, 
and lo cal vi o lence in creased in some ar eas be tween
1423-1429. (171)

In Sep tem ber 1428, Car di nal Beau fort re turned to
Eng land.  The coun cil ors re acted coolly.  They “may have
har boured re sent ment against Bed ford and Beau fort,

Glou ces ter’s Duke dom

Henry  VI
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who, hav ing cul ti vated Mar tin V’s fa vour for their own
ends, left Eng land at the point where pa pal pres sure for
the re peal of the Stat utes of Provisors and Praemuniere
was in ten si fied.” (172)  As Mar tin V’s agent, Car di nal
Beau fort was sup posed to ne go ti ate the sur ren der of the
Eng lish church’s right to fill its own va can cies.  All Eng -
lish spir i tual and tem po ral lords op posed this sur ren der. 
Henry VI’s coun cil ex pressed its op po si tion by de ny ing
Car di nal Beau fort per mis sion to lead the St. George’s
Day cer e mony at Wind sor. (173)  This de nial was more
than sym bolic.  It dem on strated Eng lish men’s re fusal to
give up tra di tional rights and in de pend ence in re turn for
Mar tin V’s sup port for Henry VI’s dou ble mon ar chy. 
Par lia ment had passed the four teenth cen tury stat utes be -
cause Eng lish men be lieved that for eign cler gy men had
ne glected their du ties and taken Eng lish money over seas; 
fif teenth cen tury Eng lish men were de ter mined to pre -
vent a rep e ti tion of these abuses. (174)

Car di nal Beau fort had spent lit tle time in Winchester
dur ing his ten ure as its bishop.  As the pope’s rep re sen ta -
tive, re tain ing the see and its rev e nues, Beau fort spent
even less time in Winchester and more of its rev e nues ad -
vanc ing his own in ter ests.  Al though his sub or di nates
may have gov erned Winchester com pe tently, Car di nal
Beau fort’s con flicts of in ter est ex em pli fied the abuses that 
the three four teenth cen tury laws were in tended to pre -
vent.  Henry VI’s coun cil failed to re solve the car di nal’s
con flicts of in ter est, but it did re fuse the pope’s de mands
to re peal the Eng lish laws. (175)

One fac tor in Henry VI’s coun cil’s fail ure to curb Car -
di nal Beau fort was the Eng lish gov ern ment’s need for his
loans.  Since 1417, Beau fort had been the gov ern ment’s
big gest lender.  His fi nan cial and po lit i cal skills en abled
him to claim re pay ment while less gifted lend ers waited
years for re pay ment.  De feats in France dur ing 1429 in -
creased the gov ern ment’s need for the car di nal’s loans. 
Af ter the siege of Or leans failed, Bed ford re quested re in -
force ments from Eng land.  Even tu ally he de cided that
mil i tary ac tion needed re in force ment by Henry VI’s cor o -
na tion in France, which re quired Henry VI’s cor o na tion
in Eng land first.  The ex pen sive dou ble cor o na tion put
Eng land’s gov ern ment even deeper into Car di nal Beau -
fort’s debt. (176)  Not only did the car di nal lend money, he
or ga nized Henry VI’s cor o na tion in France.

Glou ces ter’s ap point ment as stew ard of Eng land made 
him re spon si ble for Henry VI’s Eng lish cor o na tion cer e -
mo nies.  On St. Leon ard’s Day, No vem ber 6, 1429, the
arch bishop of Can ter bury, as sisted by Car di nal Beau fort,
crowned seven-year-old Henry VI at West min ster.  As he 
had done at Queen Kath er ine’s cor o na tion, Glou ces ter
su per vised the ban quet.  Car di nal Beau fort sat at Henry
VI’s right hand. (177)

On No vem ber 15, 1429, Glou ces ter re signed the
protectorship. (178)  In the ory, Henry VI was now ex er cis -
ing royal au thor ity for him self.  But Bed ford con tin ued to
ex er cise re gency au thor ity in France; and Henry VI’s
coun cil in vited Car di nal Beau fort to re join, de spite his
con tin u ing con flicts of in ter est.  These con flicts were ac -
knowl edged, but not re solved, by ex clud ing the car di nal
from of fi cial dis cus sions of An glo-Pa pal af fairs.  The car -
di nal’s dip lo matic skills ex tended the An glo-Burgundian
al li ance, which was threat ened by French vic to ries over
Bur gundy and a pro-French fac tion de vel op ing within
Philip the Good’s coun cil.  De spite a se ri ous drop in trade 
rev e nues, the car di nal ne go ti ated him self a 4,000 pound
sal ary for or ga niz ing Henry VI’s French cor o na tion. (179)

Glou ces ter’s sal ary as Henry VI’s lieu ten ant in Eng -
land was less gen er ous than Car di nal Beau fort’s:  he re -
ceived only 4,000 marks per year dur ing Henry VI’s
jour ney to France, and an un trust wor thy prom ise of re im -
burse ment for un an tic i pated ex penses.  As war den of the
Cinque Ports, Glou ces ter was re spon si ble for or ga niz ing
the ships that car ried Henry VI and his ret i nue across the
nar row seas.  Glou ces ter ac com pa nied the cor o na tion ret -
i nue to Can ter bury, where they cel e brated Easter.  At
Can ter bury, Glou ces ter re ceived a com mis sion grant ing
him au thor ity as con strained as his protectorship au thor -
ity had been.  On April 24, 1430, Henry VI and his ret i -
nue sailed for Calais.  The re main der of 1430 passed
qui etly for Glou ces ter; Car di nal Beau fort’s ab sence was
ac com pa nied by a note wor thy de cline in fric tion. (180)

Henry VI’s ar rival in France ended Bed ford’s re gency
just as his cor o na tion had ended Glou ces ter’s
protectorship.  A great coun cil, us ing the great seal of
France, au tho rized pay ments and of fi cial ap point ments. 
Car di nal Beau fort be came pres i dent of this great coun cil,
dis plac ing Bed ford as the most pow er ful mem ber of
Henry VI’s gov ern ment in France.  While the car di nal
took pre ce dence in the great coun cil, Bed ford was rel e -
gated to com mand of mil i tary de fense.  The car di nal’s fi -
nan cial and dip lo matic skills strength ened his in flu ence
in the French coun cil as they had in the Eng lish coun cil: 
dur ing a brief re turn to Eng land, he con vinced the Par lia -
ment of 1431 to grant high taxes for sup port of the
Lancastrian gov ern ment in France; af ter Henry VI’s
house hold over spent its in come, he lent 2,815 pounds to
pay its over seas ex penses. (181)

Henry VI’s gov ern ment was as se ri ously in debt as his
house hold.  From De cem ber 1430 to April 1431, the ex -
che quer re corded 46,000 pounds worth of loans, which
con sid er ably ex ceeded the to tal lent for Henry V’s cam -
paigns.  The car di nal’s indispensability seemed to in crease 
along with the rise in gov ern ment debt, but op po si tion to
his grow ing in flu ence was de vel op ing. Glou ces ter
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ob jected to pay ing the costs of the Lancastrian gov ern -
ment in France with Eng lish rev e nues, and other coun cil -
ors in Eng land agreed.  Not only did they limit the
Eng lish army’s fund ing to six months’ sal ary, they as -
serted that Eng lish men in France would have to pay their
fu ture ex penses from French rev e nues.  On May 1, 1431,
the car di nal re turned to France. (182)

While at tend ing par lia ment, Glou ces ter was also
quell ing Lollard vi o lence, which emerged dur ing Henry
VI’s ab sence.  Lollards were ad vo cat ing a so cial rev o lu tion 
that com bined ab o li tion of mon ar chy and church hi er ar -
chy with the re dis tri bu tion of wealth.  In March 1431, co -
or di nated up ris ings spread from Lon don to Coven try,
Ox ford, Salis bury, Northampton and Frome.  Within six
months, Lollard lead ers were cap tured, tried, and ex e -
cuted.  Glou ces ter’s ef fec tive res to ra tion of or der en -
hanced his rep u ta tion, even among his crit ics.  Again
Glou ces ter had proved him self both com pe tent and fair
in the per for mance of his re spon si bil i ties. (183)

In Lancastrian France, fric tion be tween Bed ford and
Car di nal Beau fort cul mi nated in a bit ter quar rel.  Al -
though Bed ford had agreed to lim its on Glou ces ter’s au -
thor ity in Eng land, he was un will ing to ac cept the lim its
im posed on him by the car di nal and great coun cil of
Lancastrian France.  Like Glou ces ter, Bed ford ob jected
when the prin ci ple of conciliar ex er cise of Henry VI’s au -
thor ity was ap plied to him.  On Oc to ber 12, 1431, Bed -
ford re ceived a com mis sion to gov ern Lancastrian France
in Henry VI’s ab sence; he pro tested that this com mis sion
dis re garded his right to be re gent, and he claimed the ti tle 
of gov er nor as well.  Bed ford was claim ing in prin ci ple
the civil and mil i tary au thor ity which he’d been ex er cis ing 
in prac tice since 1422.  Forced to com pro mise, he seems
to have rec og nized a new cause in com mon with Glou ces -
ter.  The tim ing of Glou ces ter’s le gal pro ceed ings against
Car di nal Beau fort may have been af fected by Bed ford’s
quar rel with the car di nal. (184)

On No vem ber 6, 1431, the king’s ser geants and at tor -
neys pre sented two ques tions for the Eng lish coun cil’s
con sid er ation:

• should n’t Car di nal Beau fort have given up the of fice
and rev e nues of the see of Winchester, and should n’t
he re pay the money he’d taken since his 1427 or di na -
tion as car di nal?  

• did Car di nal Beau fort break the Stat utes of Provisors
and Praemuniere when he ac cepted the pope’s ex emp -
tion from the arch bishop of Can ter bury’s ju ris dic tion
in 1417?

Dur ing con sid er ation of these ques tions, the bishop of
Worces ter tes ti fied that John Catterick, Beau fort’s for mer 
chan cel lor, had paid Mar tin V for the bishop of
Winchester’s ex emp tion from the arch bishop of

Can ter bury’s ju ris dic tion; Beau fort had re im bursed
Catterick.  At the time Catterick paid for this ex emp tion,
the bishop of Worces ter and Catterick were both work ing 
at the pa pal court. (185)  Most coun cil ors re acted to this
tes ti mony by rec om mend ing more le gal re search.  De -
spite their re sent ment of Car di nal Beau fort’s ac tions, the
bish ops on the coun cil were re luc tant to re new con flict
with Mar tin V and his spe cial agent.  Al though the coun -
cil or dered prep a ra tion of writs against Car di nal Beau fort 
on No vem ber 20, 1431, they de layed ex e cu tion of the
writs un til the car di nal re turned from France. (186)

Glou ces ter’s le gal pro ceed ings did n’t in ter fere with the 
car di nal’s plans for Henry VI’s Paris cor o na tion.   Em pha -
siz ing “the le git i macy and au thor ity of the dou ble mon ar -
chy,” the cer e mo nies cast Car di nal Beau fort in a lead ing
role.  (187)    “To the great dis plea sure of the bishop of
Paris,” Car di nal Beau fort per formed mass and crowned
Henry VI at No tre Dame on De cem ber 16, 1431. (188)

The le git i mate and au thor i ta tive Lancastrian gov ern ment 
showed lit tle con cern for its French sub jects.  A dis ap -
pointed Pa ri sian re ported that their new king failed to
par don pris on ers or re lieve tax bur dens.  Mer chants and
crafts men made lit tle money from the cor o na tion cer e -
mo nies, and Henry VI’s French gov ern ment failed to al le -
vi ate in fla tion or food and fuel short ages. (189)

De spite nine years of con ces sions to its Burgundian
ally, the Lancastrian gov ern ment in France had to crown
Henry VI with out the duke of Bur gundy.  Af ter mak ing
two truces with Charles VII, Philip the Good avoided
do ing hom age to Henry VI by stay ing away from his cor -
o na tion.  Car di nal Beau fort used a sim i lar ploy to evade
the writs await ing him in Eng land.  He stayed in Calais
and sent for his por ta ble wealth.  Claim ing that the new
pope, Eugenius IV, had sum moned him, Car di nal Beau -
fort ob tained per mis sion to go to Rome.  But he did n’t
ob tain a li cense to ship four chests con tain ing 20,000
pounds worth of coin, golden ew ers, cups, chal ices, can -
dle sticks, cru ets, and sal vers from Sand wich to him self in
Calais.  On his way to meet Henry VI at Do ver, Glou ces -
ter was in formed that an il le gal ship ment had been in ter -
cepted at Sand wich.  On Feb ru ary 6, 1432, he con fis cated 
Car di nal Beau fort’s por ta ble wealth.  Soon af ter Henry
VI landed at Do ver, on Feb ru ary 9, 1432, the writs
against Car di nal Beau fort were is sued.  De spite Philip
the Good’s ab sence from Henry VI’s cor o na tion, Car di nal 
Beau fort served as god fa ther to his sec ond child.  From
mid-Feb ru ary to mid-May, he was Philip the Good’s
guest in Ghent. (190)

Af ter Lon don wel comed Henry VI on Feb ru ary 21,
1432, Glou ces ter and Henry VI’s coun cil re placed some
of Car di nal Beau fort’s sup port ers with more neu tral of fi -
cials.  Bed ford’s ob ser va tions dur ing Henry VI’s
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cor o na tion visit may have aroused mis giv ings about
Henry VI’s pli abil ity; mem bers of Henry VI’s house hold
were also re placed.  Nei ther the per son nel re place ments
nor the dis cov ery of his smug gling at tempt de feated Car -
di nal Beau fort when he re turned to face charges in May
1432.  By July 3, 1432, he had ne go ti ated a par don for vi -
o lat ing the Stat utes of Provisors and Praemuniere, plus
the re turn of all but 6,000 marks worth of his smug gled
gold. (191)

If the car di nal had been held ac count able for the laws
he’d bro ken, Henry VI’s gov ern ment could have re di -
rected over 45,000 pounds into debt re pay ment and sup -
port for Bed ford’s mil i tary cam paigns.  But this tef lon
and stain less steel car di nal some how con vinced Henry
VI’s most in flu en tial de ci sion-mak ers that he and his
loans were in dis pens able.  De spite his re sent ment and
mis giv ings, Bed ford with drew his sup port for Glou ces -
ter’s valid charges against Beau fort.  Par lia ment and
Henry VI’s coun cil also gave the car di nal’s po ten tial loans 
and dip lo matic ser vices pri or ity over law en force ment. 
As a re sult, Henry Beau fort be came the first to re tain the
of fices and rev e nues of an Eng lish see af ter be com ing car -
di nal.  This un prec e dented po si tion and wealth en abled
him to main tain a stran gle hold on gov ern ment fi nances
and pol icy for an other eleven years. (192)

The ex pense of Henry VI’s Paris cor o na tion com bined 
with de clin ing rev e nues to pro duce a fi nan cial cri sis. 
Bed ford’s 1433 re quest for troops could not be funded. 
At Easter 1433, Eng land’s trea surer, Lord Scrope, in -
formed Henry VI’s coun cil that the ex che quer’s credit was 
ex hausted. (193)  Glou ces ter and Bed ford dis agreed over
de fense pri or i ties:  Bed ford gave Nor mandy pri or ity over
Calais; Glou ces ter, in flu enced by con cern for mer chants
through out Eng land, gave Calais pri or ity. Eng lish troops
in Gascony also re quired pay ment, but the gov ern ment’s
bank ruptcy made it im pos si ble to de fend all three ar eas. 
Ten sions among coun cil mem bers in creased. (194)

The con flict over fund ing pri or i ties was ad versely in -
flu enced by Bed ford’s re mar riage.  In No vem ber 1432,
the duch ess of Bed ford, Philip the Good’s sis ter, had died.  
Her death alone would have weak ened the An -
glo-Burgundian al li ance; but Bed ford’s hasty re mar riage
to Jacquetta of Lux em bourg—whose fam ily was at odds
with Philip the Good—caused ex tra strain.  On April 20,
1433, Bed ford mar ried Jacquetta of Lux em bourg at the
bishop’s pal ace in Therouanne, Picardy. (195)

  From Therouanne, Bed ford went to Calais, where he
had re cently im pris oned sol diers for pro test ing un paid
wages.  Glou ces ter and a group of Lancastrian of fi cials
ar rived to ne go ti ate a dis tri bu tion of lim ited re sources
among Nor mandy, Calais, and Gascony.  These meet ings
con tin ued into May.  Glou ces ter re turned to Eng land on

May 23, 1433.  Car di nal Beau fort, who re mained on good 
terms with Philip the Good, tried to rec on cile him with
Bed ford.  But a pro posed meet ing at St. Omer did n’t take
place. (196)  Bed ford was so an gry about his fail ure to ob -
tain as much as he wanted for Nor mandy that he over re -
acted against the Calais pro test ers.  He had four of them
ex e cuted and ban ished 230, which did n’t im prove his
abil ity to de fend Nor mandy.  The re sult ing re sent ment
to ward Bed ford ex ac er bated Calais’ prob lems.  The 1433
Par lia ment was con cerned enough to re store wages, lands, 
and rents which Bed ford had taken from sol diers who
were n’t ban ished. (197)

On June 23, 1433, Bed ford and Jacquetta of Lux em -
bourg ar rived in Eng land.  Bed ford had re turned to ex -
tract more fund ing for Nor mandy.  His re vived al li ance
with the car di nal dis placed Glou ces ter again, and many
of fi cials ap pointed in 1432 were re placed.  Bed ford ob -
tained more than a fund ing in crease for Nor mandy.  Af ter 
ac cept ing par lia ment’s re quest to gov ern Eng land in ad -
di tion to Lancastrian France, Bed ford re quested au thor -
ity to ap prove the ap point ments of sec u lar and church
of fi cials and sum mon par lia ments. (198)  Par lia ment then
granted Bed ford au thor ity which had al ways been de nied
Glou ces ter, vi o lat ing the of ten-stated prin ci ple that royal
au thor ity must be ex er cised by a uni fied coun cil when the
king was n’t able to ex er cise it. (199)  Be tween De cem ber
1433 and June 1434, Bed ford’s au thor ity took pre ce dence
over conciliar au thor ity.  Be hind the scenes, Car di nal
Beau fort’s fi nan cial and po lit i cal in flu ence per me ated
gov ern ment ac tions. 

Bed ford and Beau fort’s gov ern ment faced un prec e -
dented debts.  Trade con flicts and sheep dis ease had
caused a dev as tat ing re duc tion in the gov ern ment’s wool
rev e nues.  This short fall com bined with the gov ern ment’s 
past debts to bank rupt the ex che quer again.  Con di tions
were se ri ous enough for Bed ford and the car di nal to ar -
range for Henry VI and his house hold to live at the ex -
pense of Bury St. Edmund’s mon as tery be tween
Christ mas 1433 and St. George’s Day 1434. (200)  A sec -
ond money-sav ing mea sure cut the Calais gar ri son’s fund -
ing from 8,000 pounds to 540 pounds for the next year;
this cut back was con sis tent with Bed ford’s pri or i ties,
which sub or di nated Calais’ and Gascony’s needs to Nor -
mandy’s. (201)  

Cut backs in Calais’ fund ing trou bled Eng lish mer -
chants, as well as Glou ces ter.  Their loans to the gov ern -
ment were re paid less promptly than Car di nal Beau fort’s,
and they saw fewer ben e fits from Bed ford’s cam paign in
Nor mandy than from a well-paid Calais gar ri son.  Mer -
chants’ dis con tent with Bed ford’s em pha sis on Nor mandy 
may have en cour aged Glou ces ter to vol un teer to lead
7,000 troops against the French in 1434.  Car di nal
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Beau fort’s new li cense to di vert 20,000 pounds for an -
other pil grim age may have in creased Glou ces ter’s de ter -
mi na tion to sup port Calais.  De fend ing Calais—rather
than pay ing for stale mated sieges in Nor mandy and the
car di nal’s con ti nen tal am bi tions—prob a bly seemed like a
more valid ex pen di ture of lim ited gov ern ment re sources
to Glou ces ter.  He pro posed to pay his 7,000 troops by
en forc ing the fine that the tef lon and stain less steel car di -
nal had n’t paid for smug gling in 1432.  But Henry VI’s
coun cil de clined Glou ces ter’s pro posal.  Al though a de ci -
sive vic tory led by Glou ces ter had the po ten tial to re duce
threats to Calais and in crease rev e nues, Henry VI’s coun -
cil chose to con tinue the down ward spi ral of  bor row ing
from Car di nal Beau fort. (202)

Glou ces ter’s re sponse was a mem o ran dum crit i ciz ing
Bed ford’s war man age ment so harshly that Bed ford sub -
mit ted a re but tal ques tion ing Glou ces ter’s honor.  At this
point, twelve-year-old Henry VI was brought in to sup -
press the con flict.  In a for mal cer e mony, Henry VI de -
clared both un cles’ mem o ran dums null and void;
Glou ces ter and Bed ford signed a state ment of fi cially end -
ing their con flict.  Al though this cer e mony sup pressed the 
un cles’ quar rel, it solved none of the prob lems un der ly ing
the quar rel.  Eng land’s mil i tary and fi nan cial sit u a tion
con tin ued to de te ri o rate. (203)  

In June 1434, Bed ford re turned to France.  Be tween
June 1434-May 1435, Glou ces ter at tended only two
coun cil meet ings, de spite Bed ford’s ab sence.  Dur ing this
in ter val Glou ces ter may have tried to re place conciliar ex -
er cise of Henry VI’s au thor ity with Henry VI’s per sonal
ex er cise of au thor ity.  While Henry VI was avoid ing the
plague in Lon don, Glou ces ter may have ad vised him to
end his mi nor ity. (204)  Both Eng lish and French pro tec -
tor ates had of fi cially ended with Henry VI’s cor o na tions. 
The o ret i cally, Henry VI’s royal au thor ity now ex pressed
it self through his per sonal de ci sions, made with his coun -
cil’s ad vice. (205)  In prac tice, twelve-year-old Henry VI
was overly in flu enced by his house hold of fi cials and any -
one else who could gain an au di ence.  Glou ces ter may
have tried to sub sti tute his own in flu ence for the house -
hold of fi cials’.  In No vem ber 1434, writs un der the privy
seal, be gan to ap pear from Henry VI’s house hold in
Cirencester.  In re sponse, the chan cel lor and twenty-one
coun cil mem bers, in clud ing Car di nal Beau fort, made an
un prec e dented jour ney to Cirencester, where they firmly
rec om mended that Henry VI wait un til he was older to
ex er cise his royal au thor ity.  Henry VI ac cepted their rec -
om men da tion. (206)

The ab sence of Glou ces ter’s name from the list of
coun cil mem bers who hur ried to Cirencester sug gests
that Glou ces ter may have en cour aged Henry VI to is sue
the writs which up set the chan cel lor and coun cil ors. 

En cour ag ing the young king to make of fi cial de ci sions on 
his own would have been con sis tent with Glou ces ter’s be -
liefs about royal au thor ity. (207)  The coun cil ors’ rec om -
men da tion that Henry VI de lay his per sonal ex er cise of
royal au thor ity was con sis tent with the in ter ests of those
who bene fited from conciliar ex er cise of royal au thor ity.  

As the coun cil con tin ued to dom i nate, the gov ern ment 
con tin ued to sink deeper into debt.  Im prov ing trade and
wool in come could n’t coun ter bal ance the car di nal’s in flu -
ence.  De spite its sta tus as the gov ern ment’s sec ond most
pow er ful cred i tor, the mer chant com mu nity, sup ported by 
Glou ces ter, failed to ob tain the pro tec tion it wanted for
Calais.  The mer chants’ re sult ing un will ing ness to lend
the gov ern ment more money left Henry VI’s coun cil even 
more de pend ent on Car di nal Beau fort’s loans. (208)

De feat at St. Denis in June 1435 threat ened Eng lish
con trol of Paris.  War debts es ca lated.  Car di nal Beau fort
led a del e ga tion to the Con gress of Ar ras in Au gust 1435,
but his goal was at odds with the con fer ence’s pur pose,
which was to re solve con flict be tween Eng land and
France.  In stead of co op er at ing with the peace ef fort, the
car di nal tried to strengthen the An glo-Burgundian al li -
ance.  He failed be cause French agents spent 60,000 gold
saluts brib ing nine of Philip the Good’s most in flu en tial
coun cil ors. (209)  De spite Car di nal Beau fort’s wealth and
ne go ti at ing skills, Philip the Good fol lowed his bribed
of fi cials’ ad vice; he ended the An glo-Burgundian al li ance.  
De part ing from Ar ras in the rain, Car di nal Beau fort as -
serted that he would spend his last two mil lion no bles to
up hold Henry VI’s claim to the French crown. (210)  On
Sep tem ber 21, 1435 the treaty of Ar ras con firmed the
new Franco-Burgundian al li ance.

Since April 1434, Bed ford’s health had been de te ri o -
rat ing.  On Sep tem ber 14, 1435, he died, leav ing no le git -
i mate heirs.  Glou ces ter be came Henry VI’s heir
ap par ent.  The treaty of Ar ras dis cred ited Bed ford and
Beau fort’s con ces sions to Bur gundy and val i dated Glou -
ces ter’s long-run ning crit i cisms.  Pub lic opin ion shifted
from war-wea ri ness to out rage.  Glou ces ter’s for mer op -
po nents on the coun cil joined him in re ject ing Bur gundy’s 
peace of fer. (211)

Let ters from the Lancastrian gov ern ment in vited Jac -
que line of Hainault and the Dutch gov ern ment to join
forces against Philip the Good.  Jac que line of Hainault’s
re ac tion is un known; she died early in 1436.  Em peror
Sigismund; Louis, count pal a tine of the Rhine; and Ar -
nold, duke of Guelders were also in vited to form al li ances
against Philip the Good. (212)  Ap par ently none of these
in vi ta tions were ac cepted.

At the Oc to ber 1435 par lia ment, speeches and grants
con firmed Eng lish de ter mi na tion to con tinue fight ing for 
Henry VI’s dou ble mon ar chy. Par lia ment’s res to ra tion of
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fund ing for Calais en cour aged the mer chant com mu nity
to make new loans to the gov ern ment.  Ex che quer rev e -
nue in creased, and sol diers’ wages were paid “so that the
gar ri son would re main loyal and Calais could re sist an at -
tack.” (213)  On No vem ber 1, 1435, Glou ces ter be came
lieu ten ant of Calais.  He was de ter mined to pro tect “the
most pre cious jewel in Henry VI’s crown” from
Burgundian con trol. (214)  De fense mea sures were be gun
on Eng land’s south east ern coast as well as in Calais. 
Glou ces ter au tho rized the Cinque Ports’ dec la ra tion of
“bloody and open war” in the nar row seas. (215)

Once again, Car di nal Beau fort’s loans paid cur rent
war ex penses and com mit ted fu ture gov ern ment rev e nues 
to his re pay ment.  In spite of the trea surer, Lord Crom -
well’s ef fort to halt  this down ward spi ral, Henry VI’s
coun cil con tin ued its de pend ence on the car di nal.  The
need to unite against the im me di ate Burgundian threat
and long-term Franco-Burgundian al li ance lim ited any -
one’s abil ity to mod ify Car di nal Beau fort’s in flu ence. (216)

Fam ily con nec tions gave the car di nal an other ad van tage
over Glou ces ter, who was re mark ably iso lated from his
most pow er ful Eng lish con tem po rar ies.  In ad di tion to
pri or ity over the gov ern ment’s other cred i tors, the car di -
nal de manded and re ceived land grants and mil i tary com -
mis sions in Maine and Anjou for his neph ews.

One of the car di nal’s neph ews was Edmund Beau fort,
count of Mortain, who ar rived at Calais be fore Glou ces -
ter’s com mis sion was signed.  On July 9, 1436,
Burgundian troops be sieged Calais, but they failed to es -
tab lish an ef fec tive na val block ade.  Calais con tin ued to
re ceive sup plies by sea while Eng lish troops, led by
Mortain and Lord Camoys, broke the siege on land.  On
July 29, 1436, a dis or ga nized Burgundian army re treated.  
By the time Glou ces ter ar rived with the main army on
Au gust 2, there was lit tle to be done.  Glou ces ter led a
well-dis ci plined raid through Burgundian ter ri tory, and
re turned to an en thu si as tic wel come in Eng land.  Al -
though the Burgundians’ de par ture had de prived Glou -
ces ter’s troops of a di rect vic tory, the Eng lish could
cel e brate a cam paign com pleted on time, with few losses. 
(217)

The day af ter Glou ces ter and his troops sailed for
Calais, Car di nal Beau fort tar nished his vow to spend two
mil lion no bles for Henry VI’s dou ble mon ar chy.  In pri -
vate, with out in ter fer ence from other coun cil ors, the car -
di nal per suaded Henry VI to grant him the manor of
Canford and town of Poole free of charge for life.  Set ting
an un for tu nate pre ce dent for fool ish gen er os ity, this life
grant was the first of many that di verted the king’s in -
come to pe ti tion ers.  It was the first life grant of fi cially
signed by Henry VI. (218)    

Glou ces ter’s re wards for vic tory at Calais were pub lic,
short-term, and less dam ag ing to royal sol vency.  Pop u lar
bal lads cel e brat ing the vic tory were pre served in chron i -
cles and com mon place books.  Glou ces ter com mis sioned
a Latin poem, Humfroidos, from the Ital ian hu man ist,
Livius Frulovisi, fol lowed by a life of Henry V.  (219)

Henry VI’s New Year’s gifts to the duke and duch ess of
Glou ces ter sur passed all oth ers:  he  re ceived a jew eled
im age of Our Lady on a golden tab let; she re ceived a
golden brooch. (220)

None of Glou ces ter’s re wards equaled Car di nal Beau -
fort’s be hind-the-scenes in flu ence.  As early as au tumn
1436, the car di nal in ter fered with re in force ments and
fund ing for Calais.  De ser tions in creased as a re sult. 
Glou ces ter was “suf fi ciently ex as per ated to pur sue his and 
Calais’ in ter ests pub licly.” (221)  On Feb ru ary 25, 1437,
Glou ces ter asked Henry VI to re lease him from re spon si -
bil ity for Calais be cause of the gov ern ment’s lack of sup -
port.  Glou ces ter’s re quest was n’t granted, al though many
mer chants con sid ered him their best ad vo cate and “the
mer can tile lobby in par tic u lar was highly crit i cal of the
gov ern ment’s ne glect of na val de fense and the in ter ests of
the wool trade, on which the se cu rity and pros per ity of
Calais de pended.” (222)  On March 25, 1437, par lia ment
granted money for the Calais gar ri son’s wages.  Two days
later “…when par lia ment was about to dis perse, Glou ces -
ter and his men were be lat edly praised for hav ing saved
Calais from the duke of Bur gundy the pre vi ous sum mer.”  
(223)

While Glou ces ter was fight ing for Calais’ share of
lim ited re sources, stricter law en force ment slightly in -
creased rev e nues.  On Feb ru ary 6, 1436, the wid owed
duch ess of Bed ford had been granted her dowry, on the
con di tion the she did not re marry with out the king’s per -
mis sion.  Be cause she mar ried Rich ard Wydeville, son of
Bed ford’s cham ber lain, with out per mis sion, the 1437
par lia ment fined her 500 pounds.  Al though Glou ces ter
lacked the sup port he needed to en force smug gling laws
against Car di nal Beau fort in 1432 and 1434, he re ceived
enough sup port to in crease the duch ess of Bed ford’s fine
to 1,000 pounds. (224)

Two wid owed queens died in 1437.  On Jan u ary 3,
Henry VI’s mother died.  Like the dow a ger duch ess of
Bed ford, she had mar ried a lower sta tus man with out of fi -
cial per mis sion.  This re mar riage had bro ken a law that im -
posed for fei ture of life and prop erty on un au tho rized
hus bands of wid owed queens.  Henry VI’s coun cil had not
en forced this law on Queen Kath er ine’s sec ond hus band;
but af ter her death, Glou ces ter pros e cuted Owen Tu dor,
who took sanc tu ary at West min ster Ab bey.  Glou ces ter
had him ex tracted.  Af ter in ter ro ga tion, Tu dor was im pris -
oned, but not ex e cuted. (225)   On July 18, Henry IV’s
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widow, Queen Joan, died.  De spite the witch craft al le ga -
tions used to di vert her in come to Henry V’s ex che quer,
Glou ces ter and both of his wives had con tin ued to visit her.  
Glou ces ter or ga nized her fu neral.  She was hon or ably bur -
ied next to Henry IV in Can ter bury Ca the dral. (226)

On Jan u ary 8, 1438, Glou ces ter re signed as lieu ten ant
of Calais.  Dur ing 1438 he at tended few coun cil meet -
ings, but he did speak out against di ver sion of mil i tary aid 
from the Pays de Caux and Gascony to Car di nal Beau -
fort’s nephew, Mortain, in Maine.  With his un cle’s help,
Mortain had as sim i lated land and ti tles in France.  By
1438 he had added the earl dom of Dorset to his French
ac qui si tions.  Al though his troops had con trib uted to
break ing Philip the Good’s siege of Calais in 1436,
Dorset’s 1438 cam paign did Eng land “but lit tle good.”
(227)  Re main ing far south of mil i tary ac tion, Dorset’s
troops spent re sources with out con front ing the French. 
Glou ces ter de scribed Dorset’s cam paign as yet an other
ex am ple of lim ited re sources mis used un der Car di nal
Beau fort’s in flu ence.  

Glou ces ter’s po lit i cal vi cis si tudes had not in ter fered
with his schol arly in ter ests.  In war or peace he had kept
his copy of Plato’s Re pub lic nearby.  His fa vor ite study was 
Pla tonic phi los o phy, which won him the re spect of Ital ian 
hu man ists, al though it set him apart from his Eng lish
con tem po rar ies.  As the first Eng lish pa tron of the new
learn ing, Glou ces ter en abled Eng lish stu dents to study
with re spected teach ers in It aly.  One of these stu dents
was John Gunthorpe, who be came Rich ard III’s keeper of 
the privy seal. (228)

Glou ces ter was a re li able and gen er ous pa tron of Ox -
ford Uni ver sity.  He gave le gal as well as fi nan cial sup port.  
Re cords show that Ox ford of fi cials re ceived Glou ces ter’s
as sis tance in tak ing pos ses sion of books do nated by
Henry V’s will.  Glou ces ter had also ad vised uni ver sity
of fi cials about con trol ling he ret i cal preach ers, re solv ing
con flicts with the city of Ox ford, and peace-keep ing
within the uni ver sity.  Be tween 1435 and 1444, Glou ces -
ter do nated 279 books, worth over 1,000 pounds, plus
money for lec ture se ries.  This was not only the larg est
book do na tion Ox ford had ever re ceived, it was Eng lish
stu dents’ in tro duc tion to the new learn ing.  They re -
sponded by so over crowd ing Ox ford’s li brary that uni ver -
sity of fi cials con sid ered mov ing it to larger quar ters in the
di vin ity school un der con struc tion.  Stu dents from abroad 
soon joined Eng lish stu dents in ap pre ci a tion of Glou ces -
ter’s do na tion, which dem on strated that Glou ces ter was
as com mit ted to shar ing the new learn ing as he was to
cre at ing a mag nif i cent book col lec tion. (229)

As Henry VI’s ex er cise of royal au thor ity in creased,
the bal ance of power shifted even fur ther against Glou -
ces ter.  Of fi cials clos est to Henry VI be gan to in flu ence

both do mes tic and for eign af fairs.  Al though Car di nal
Beau fort was ag ing, his loans and his flex i bil ity en abled
him to re tain some of the in flu ence he had ex er cised dur -
ing Henry VI’s mi nor ity.  By 1439, the car di nal had
aligned him self with those who gave di plo macy pri or ity
over war.  But Glou ces ter was un able and un will ing to
com pro mise his long-held be liefs.  The re tire ment or
death of his few re li able al lies iso lated Glou ces ter even
more.  He be came “starkly and ut terly op posed in cer tain
cru cial as pects to the per sonal and po lit i cal out look of the
young king, his in ti mate com pan ions, and his prin ci pal
ad vi sors.” (230)  As early as 1435, Glou ces ter’s op po nents
had ques tioned his abil ity to fa ther a le git i mate
Lancastrian heir if he suc ceeded Henry VI; ap par ently no
one ac cused these ques tion ers of trea son, al though their
ques tion im plied Henry VI’s death.  In 1438, Henry VI’s
cham ber lain, the earl of Suf folk, had be come in flu en tial
enough to dis place Glou ces ter as justiciar of North
Wales, where pa tron age re dis tri bu tion ac cel er ated Suf -
folk’s ad vance ment.  Glou ces ter’s sta tus as heir to the
throne did n’t pro tect him from the com bi na tion of house -
hold and car di nal’s in flu ences work ing against him. (231)

Nev er the less, Glou ces ter con tin ued to pro test dip lo -
matic con ces sions to French de mands.  From July-Sep -
tem ber 1439, Car di nal Beau fort led ne go ti a tions with the 
French and Burgundians near Calais.  In Au gust 1439,
one of the Eng lish ne go ti a tors brought pro pos als back to
Eng land for Henry VI’s con sid er ation.  Just as Glou ces ter 
had op posed Bed ford and the car di nal’s past con ces sions
to Bur gundy, he op posed the car di nal’s cur rent con ces -
sions to France.   De spite his eclipse, Glou ces ter was able
to con vince Henry VI to re fuse these con ces sions.  As a
re sult, house hold of fi cials and the car di nal in ten si fied
their ef forts to si lence Glou ces ter. (232)  Re cords show that 
plans to dis pose of Glou ces ter’s prop erty af ter his death
were be ing made as early as 1440. (233)  

Glou ces ter’s ex haus tive mem o ran dum pro test ing Car -
di nal Beau fort’s in flu ence on Henry VI’s gov ern ment may 
have ex pe dited these plans.  A complaynte made to Kynge
Henry VI by the Duke of Gloster upon the Car di nal of
Winchester charged Henry Beau fort with ac tion “into der -
o ga tion of your no ble es tate and hurt of both your
royaumes ….” (234)  Charges in cluded weak en ing Eng -
land’s church by re tain ing the see and rev e nues of
Winchester and evad ing the arch bishop of Can ter bury’s
ju ris dic tion; break ing Eng land’s Stat utes of Provisors and
Praemuniere; ar rang ing a 1424 de fault which al lowed him
to keep the crown jew els given him as se cu rity; buy ing
crown lands on self-serv ing terms; ad vanc ing his rel a tives
at gov ern ment ex pense; and sell ing of fices in Nor mandy
to the high est bid der.  Ap par ently Glou ces ter hoped to
pre vent con ces sions to France and fu ture ad vance ment of
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the car di nal’s rel a tives by de stroy ing the car di nal’s rep u ta -
tion. (235)

Un for tu nately, Glou ces ter failed to rec og nize threats
to his own rep u ta tion.  Since 1422, he had spo ken out for
the truth as he un der stood it; re peated de feats had not
dis cour aged him from pre sent ing well-re searched, valid
cases against gov ern ment ac tions that seemed harm ful to
pub lic as well as per sonal in ter ests.  Per haps a be lief that
he was rep re sent ing those who could not safely speak the
truth en cour aged Glou ces ter’s per sis tence.  He claimed
that end ing Car di nal Beau fort’s ma lign in flu ence would
al low Eng lish men to “sey what hem thenketh of trouth;
for thogh I dare speke of my trouthe, the poure ne dar not
so.” (236)  Ap par ently Glou ces ter felt equal to any re tal i a -
tion his op po nents might plan.  

De spite ear lier de feats, Glou ces ter may still have
hoped to re di rect the car di nal’s great wealth “for the wele
and sauvacion of your royaums” and re lief from the
“poverte, necessitee, bare ness and in di gence of your liege
peo ple.” (237)  Glou ces ter had sug gested in 1432 and 1434
that the gold con fis cated dur ing the car di nal’s smug gling
at tempt could pay gov ern ment debts and war ex penses. 
Al though Bed ford and the car di nal had over rid den Glou -
ces ter’s sug ges tion, it was still valid in 1440.  Henry VI’s
gov ern ment was still deeply in debt, while Car di nal
Beau fort con trolled ex traor di nary wealth de rived from
ques tion able sources.  Glou ces ter’s mem o ran dum pointed 
out that:  “… it is wele knowen that it nod been pos si ble
unto the saide car di nal to have comen to so grete richesse
but by such moyens; of his chirche it might not ryse,
enheritance hath he noone.” (238)  Nei ther Glou ces ter’s
con tem po rar ies nor twen ti eth cen tury his to ri ans could
iden tify the sources of Car di nal Beau fort’s wealth.  No
one has yet ex plained how the car di nal amassed the
50,000-60,000 pounds that en abled him to con trol Eng -
lish gov ern ment for over twenty years.  Only the re sults of 
his con trol are vis i ble for de bate.  But no de bate oc curred
in the par lia ment of 1440.  Glou ces ter’s mem o ran dum
was sup pressed. (239)

For the past eigh teen years, Glou ces ter’s un cle had
suc cess fully cast “Glou ces ter in the role of the disruptor. 
[Car di nal Beau fort] was ad ept at wrong-foot ing and tra -
duc ing his en e mies:  per haps Clar ence to Prince Henry;
cer tainly Chichele to popes Mar tin and Eugenius, and
Glou ces ter to Bed ford.  Glou ces ter’s in dict ment in 1440
gave ex pres sion to his cu mu la tive frus tra tion at be ing re -
peat edly out ma neu vered and iso lated over the pre ced ing
two de cades.” (240)  Glou ces ter’s in dict ment may have ex -
pressed im per sonal frus tra tions as well.  His ac tions dur -
ing the past eigh teen years dem on strated gen u ine
con cern for the wel fare of Eng lish sol diers, mer chants,
and schol ars.  His re cord as pro tec tor and lieu ten ant

re flected a dis in ter ested con cern for jus tice.  Al though he
was sel dom close to Henry VI, Glou ces ter had done his
best to pro tect his nephew’s in ter ests as he un der stood
them.  Glou ces ter’s 1440 mem o ran dum spot lighted the
car di nal’s abil ity to ob struct valid, dis in ter ested gov ern -
ment ac tion and evade the con se quences of law-break ing
as well as pro voke per sonal frus tra tions.

Glou ces ter’s ob jec tions to the duke of Or leans’ re lease
were not as eas ily sup pressed as his in dict ment of Car di -
nal Beau fort.  Af ter learn ing that Henry VI had de cided
to re lease Or leans, Glou ces ter sub mit ted yet an other
mem o ran dum.  He pre dicted that Or leans’ re lease would
strengthen the French, de mor al ize Eng lish men in Nor -
mandy and Gascony, and dis cour age po ten tial al lies from
join ing forces with Eng land.   He asked Henry VI for a
for mal re ply, val i dated by the great seal, ab solv ing him of
all re spon si bil ity for Or leans’ re lease and its con se -
quences.  Ev i dently Henry VI and his ad vi sors could n’t
rel e gate this pro test to the ar chives.  How ever out num -
bered Glou ces ter had been in gov ern ment cir cles, he had
not been the only Eng lish man to dis agree with con ces -
sions to the French.  As Henry V’s com pan ion-in-arms
and heir to the throne he could still at tract sup port from
those who could not con cede Henry V’s leg acy or trust
of fi cials who would.  On June 2, 1440, Henry VI’s for mal, 
sealed re ply to Glou ces ter ab solved him from re spon si bil -
ity for Or leans’ re lease.  On Oc to ber 28, 1440, Glou ces ter 
em pha sized his op po si tion by walk ing out of Or leans’ re -
lease cer e mony at West min ster Ab bey. (241)  Af ter in form -
ing John Paston that Glou ces ter “proved he had never
agreed to Or leans’ re lease by go ing to his barge when
mass be gan,” Rob ert Repps ex pressed the hope that “the
seide lord of Orlyaunce be trewe ….” (242)  Repps’ hope
was un ful filled.  Or leans was not true.  Glou ces ter’s pre -
dic tions proved ac cu rate, and Eng land re ceived no ben e -
fits from re leas ing Or leans.

Glou ces ter had re ceived few ben e fits as Henry VI’s heir
ap par ent.  Car di nal Beau fort and Henry VI’s house hold
of fi cials had neu tral ized po ten tial ad van tages in Glou ces -
ter’s sta tus.   Yet Henry VI’s de ci sion-mak ers took ad van -
tage of Glou ces ter’s proven abil ity to re store or der.  In
Feb ru ary 1440, they made him justiciar of South Wales, a
de mand ing post that was less de sir able than the one he’d
lost to Suf folk. (243)  Al though Glou ces ter’s eigh teen years
of pub li ciz ing valid, dis sent ing opin ions had not de feated
pow er ful, be hind-the-scenes in flu ences, the ris ing gen er a -
tion of be hind-the-scenes in flu ences de cided that Henry
VI’s out spo ken heir ap par ent should be elim i nated from
the suc ces sion.  In 1441 anon y mous of fi cials con verted
Glou ces ter’s sta tus as heir ap par ent from a du bi ous as set
into a clear li a bil ity.  Just as Henry V’s of fi cials had used a
witch craft ac cu sa tion to di vert Queen Joan’s in come into
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Henry V’s ex che quer, Henry VI’s of fi cials used ac cu sa tions
of witch craft and trea son to dis credit Glou ces ter.  

On June 28, 1441, the duch ess of Glou ces ter learned
that three of her chap lains and Marjery Jurdane, “an an -
cient py thon ess” had been ac cused of con spir ing to kill
Henry VI. (244)  On July 10, Thomas Southwell was im -
pris oned at the Tower.  On July 23, Roger Bolingbroke,
Ox ford priest and mem ber of both the duke and duch ess
of Glou ces ter’s house holds, en dured a highly pub li cized
re can ta tion spec ta cle at St. Paul’s Cross, with most of
Henry VI’s coun cil, Lon don’s mayor and al der men, for -
eign vis i tors, and Lon don cit i zens in the au di ence.  Al -
though the duch ess of Glou ces ter took sanc tu ary, the
witch craft ac cu sa tion made her in el i gi ble.  On July 25,
church of fi cials in ter ro gated her in Bolingbroke’s pres -
ence; she de nied all but five of the twenty-eight charges
made against her.  Her case was trans ferred to a sec u lar
court, which con victed her of sor cery, fel ony, and trea son
as an ac ces sory to her chap lains.  From Au gust-Oc to ber
1441, the duch ess was im pris oned at Leeds Cas tle, where
Queen Joan had been held.  Re turned to Lon don, con -
fronted with Southwell, Bolingbroke, Jurdane, and their
paraphanalia, the duch ess con tin ued to deny most of the
charges.  She in sisted that her de sire for chil dren rather
than am bi tion to be queen had in volved her in for -
tune-tell ing and folk med i cine.  All four were con victed.
Southwell died be fore his ex e cu tion date; Bolingbroke
and Jurdain were ex e cuted. (245)  

The duch ess spent the rest of her life in cus tody.  On
No vem ber 6, 1441 a com mis sion of bish ops di vorced her
from Glou ces ter.  This di vorce stripped her of sta tus and
prop erty.  Af ter three highly pub li cized days of pen ance,
El ea nor Cobham was moved from re mote cas tle to re -
mote cas tle, where she re ceived none of the con sid er ation
given to Queen Joan. On Jan u ary 25, 1442 par lia ment ac -
knowl edged ir reg u lar i ties in the pro ce dures that con -
victed her, with out light en ing her sen tence.  In or der to
re solve the doubts and am bi gu ities in volved in her case,
par lia ment passed a law that en ti tled peer esses ac cused of
fel ony and trea son to the same le gal sta tus as peers. (246)

Glou ces ter’s op po nents had ef fec tively used his wife’s
ac tiv i ties against him.  Ten years af ter his cam paign
against Lollards had re stored or der, Glou ces ter was dis -
cred ited by his wife’s un for tu nate in volve ment in for -
tune-tell ing and folk med i cine. Al though no ac cu sa tions
were made against Glou ces ter, his ef fort to help Queen
Joan’s chap lain in 1425 now hurt his rep u ta tion.  Al -
though barred from coun cil meet ings that con cerned El -
ea nor Cobham’s case, Glou ces ter con tin ued to per form
his du ties as justiciar of South Wales. (247)  Ev i dently the
sor cer ers, fel ons, and trai tors cor rupt ing Glou ces ter’s
house hold did not dis qual ify him as a judge.  Again

Glou ces ter saw his mar riage sac ri ficed to po lit i cal mo ti -
va tions.  Just as the pope had im posed a di vorce on Glou -
ces ter and Jac que line of Hainault, a panel of Eng lish
bish ops im posed a di vorce on Glou ces ter and El ea nor
Cobham.  How ever dis torted or ex ag ger ated the ac cu sa -
tions against his wife had been, they had ef fec tively un -
der mined Glou ces ter’s cred i bil ity and pop u lar ity. (248)

The best that con tem po rar ies could say for him was that
he en dured his down fall pa tiently.  

De spite his down fall, Glou ces ter con tin ued to speak
out against ac tions he con sid ered harm ful to Henry V’s
leg acy.  In 1443, he crit i cized the duke of Somerset’s mis -
man age ment—which cost Henry VI’s gov ern ment an
hon est, com pe tent trea surer, thou sands of pounds, and
the Bret ons’ good will while fail ing to pro tect ei ther Nor -
mandy or Gascony.  Un der these ad verse con di tions,
Glou ces ter agreed to the ne ces sity of peace ne go ti a tions
in late 1443. (249)

Somerset’s ex pen sive de ba cle di luted his un cle’s in flu -
ence, but it did not pre vent Car di nal Beau fort from col -
lect ing loan re pay ments while other cred i tors went
un paid.  Es ca lat ing mil i tary and fi nan cial losses in ten si -
fied Eng land’s need for dis in ter ested, com pe tent use of
re sources.  In stead, Henry VI’s house hold of fi cials and
coun cil ors con tin ued to take ad van tage of Henry VI’s
fool ish gen er os ity while en cour ag ing con ces sions to
France.

De spite his pref er ence for a mar riage al li ance be tween
Henry VI and the Armagnac op po nents of Charles VII,
Glou ces ter made no dem on stra tion against Henry VI’s
mar riage to Charles VII’s niece, Mar ga ret of Anjou.  In
late May 1445, he and his ret i nue of 500 led the lords who 
greeted their new queen at Lon don. (250)  But par tic i pa -
tion in wed ding pag eantry did not pre vent Glou ces ter
from pro test ing Henry VI’s de ci sion to cede Maine in re -
turn for a life-long al li ance with Mar ga ret of Anjou’s fa -
ther and a twenty year truce.  This de ci sion may or may
not have con cealed a pre vi ous se cret agree ment. When -
ever the agree ments were made, their rev e la tion in De -
cem ber 1445 caused strong re sis tance and Glou ces ter
emerged as its leader. (251)

By 1446, Suf folk had re placed the ag ing Car di nal
Beau fort as the most in flu en tial mem ber of Henry VI’s
gov ern ment.  Suf folk and his sup port ers ap par ently de -
cided to elim i nate op po si tion to the ces sion of Maine. 
The par lia ment sum moned to meet in Cam bridge was
post poned and re lo cated to Bury St. Edmunds, at the
cen ter of Suf folk’s power base, far from Glou ces ter’s Lon -
don sup port ers.  No ble men were or dered to limit the size
of their ret i nues.  Glou ces ter obeyed.  Only eighty horse -
men ac com pa nied him to Bury, min i mal pro tec tion
against travel haz ards in 1447.  But ex traor di nary
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num bers of armed men were sum moned to guard Henry
VI at Bury St. Edmunds. (252)

Par lia ment opened on Feb ru ary 10, 1447.  When
Glou ces ter and his ret i nue ar rived on Feb ru ary 18, a
group of Henry VI’s house hold of fi cials or dered them to
go to their lodg ings at St. Sav ior’s Hos pi tal.  Later that
day, the duke of Buckingham, ac com pa nied by Dorset
and four other lords, ar rested Glou ces ter on charges of
trea son.  Be tween Feb ru ary 18 and Feb ru ary 20, many of
Glou ces ter’s re tain ers and his il le git i mate son, Ar thur,
were im pris oned in cas tles from Winchester to
Nottingham.  Hop ing to con vince the pub lic that Glou -
ces ter had died a nat u ral death, Henry VI’s de ci sion-mak -
ers dis played his body in the ab bey church on Feb ru ary
24.  The of fi cial ver sion of events claimed that Glou ces ter 
had died of a stroke.  Mem bers of his house hold bur ied
Glou ces ter at St. Al bans.  His fu neral did not re flect ei -
ther his rank or his con tri bu tions to pub lic well-be ing. 
(253)  Dis torted ver sions of events over shad owed Glou ces -
ter’s achieve ments and con tri bu tions as ef fec tively as the
no bles’ con sen sus had dis in her ited him in 1422.  Un til
the 1978 pub li ca tion of Henry V’s cod i cils val i dated
Glou ces ter’s claims, de trac tors main tained that “Good
Duke Humphrey” was ac tu ally a self-serv ing
trou ble-maker.

  Many of Glou ces ter’s con tem po rar ies doubted the of -
fi cial ver sion of his death.  When it be came safe to say
Duke Humphrey had been mur dered, ru mors held Henry 
VI’s house hold of fi cials re spon si ble.  The dis tri bu tion of
Glou ces ter’s prop erty within days of his death sug gests
that it had been planned.  The treat ment of his son and
re tain ers sug gests that the trea son charges were known to
be un jus ti fied.  Once their tri als had served the in sti ga -
tors’ pur pose, Ar thur and Glou ces ter’s re tain ers were par -
doned, and their prop erty was re stored to them. (254)

Duke Humphrey’s ben e fi cia ries did not re ceive the
prop erty he be queathed them.  Re cords of le gal pro ceed -
ings demoer left a will, al though it was not hon ored.  The
cause of its dis ap pear ance is un known.  If Glou ces ter left
any thing to ease the con di tions of El ea nor Cobham’s im -
pris on ment, she never re ceived it.  On its last day, the
Bury St. Edmunds par lia ment passed a law re in forc ing
the dis in her i tance im posed by her di vorce in 1441.  This
would have been un nec es sary if Glou ces ter had died
with out mak ing a will. (255)  El ea nor Cobham died in cus -
tody at Beau maris Cas tle, North Wales on July 7, 1452. 
Only 100 marks per year had been al lowed for her liv ing
ex penses; yet one hun dred fifty pounds was paid to move
her from the Isle of Man to Beau maris Cas tle, and an -
other one hun dred marks were paid for her burial. (256)

Her liv ing con di tions be tween 1442 and 1452 were prob -
a bly bleak.

Ox ford Uni ver sity of fi cials were ex pect ing an other
book do na tion when Glou ces ter died.  Of fi cial let ters
writ ten dur ing the at tempt to ob tain this do na tion re -
ferred to Glou ces ter’s will as if its ex is tence were a well
known fact.  One of these let ters re quested a copy of
Glou ces ter’s will; an other sug gested that Glou ces ter’s
prop erty was be ing di verted for pri vate profit.  A 1453
cat a log of King’s Col lege books lists sev eral trans la tions
of Plato and Latin au thors which were un likely to have
be longed to any one but Glou ces ter.  This sug gests that
when Glou ces ter’s prop erty was be ing dis trib uted among
Henry VI’s of fi cials, some of his books may have been
sent to King’s Col lege.  These books may have been part
of the do na tion that Ox ford of fi cials tried to re cover. (257) 

Very few of Glou ces ter’s books can be still be iden ti -
fied.  One of them is an Eng lish trans la tion of a late elev -
enth cen tury Arabic med i cal book, which in cludes
as tro log i cal lore.  Glou ces ter may have given it to El ea nor 
Cobham.  Al though Glou ces ter’s in scrip tion was erased,
his motto re mains vis i ble.  It is:  “Loyale et Belle.” (258) 
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The Non-Fiction Library is looking for December

1990, December 1996, and December 1997

Ricardians.  If anyone has these, Susan Higginbotham

would be happy just to have a copy.

If you have old publications you no longer wish to keep,

please contact me or Susan.  There is probably someone

in the Society who would be glad to have them.
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Ricardian
Reading

Unconversable (adj) Not suitable for social

converse.  - The more time I spend reading the

dictionary, the more unconversable I become.

After a long day trying to wrestle obscure

polysyllabic words into my brain I have difficulty 

of engaging in any conversation beyond  “make 

it a double.” Ammon Shea

& Read ing The OED: One Man, One Year, 21,730 pages
– Am mon Shea, Pen guin Group, N.Y.

Am mon Shea set him self the daunt ing task of read ing
the en tire Ox ford Eng lish Dic tio nary, and mak ing it pay
off by writ ing a book about it. “To sim ply de scribe the
OED as ‘large’ is akin to say ing that the bu bonic plague
was ‘un pleas ant’…fifty-nine mil lion words, give or take a
few thou sand. The most re cent print edi tion, pub lished in 
1989, runs to twenty vol umes and weighs 137.72
pounds.” And he choose to read the real Mc Coy, not the
edi tion with a mag ni fy ing glass, and cer tainly not a com -
puter. He has n’t any thing against com put ers: 

“The electronic OED has an impressive arsenal of
features, enabling its user to do things that are
impossible…by looking through the pages of a book. You
can instantly find all the quotations by any cited
author…all the instances in which a specific word
appears. ..There is case-sensitive searching and exact
character searching…more options than I know what to
do with. These are all wonderful functions.”

On the other hand:

“You cannot drop the computer on the floor in a fit of
pique, or slam it shut…You cannot get any sort of tactile
pleasure from rubbing the pages of a computer. (Maybe
some people do get a tactile pleasure from rubbing their
computers, but they are not people I have any interest in
knowing)…I’ve never sat down at a new computer and,
prior to using it, felt a deep and abiding need to open it up
and sniff it as deeply as I can, the way I have with many a
book.”

Early on, he be gan to suf fer from head aches, only par -
tially al le vi ated by get ting glasses. By the time he reached
the let ter N, he is com plain ing: “Some days I feel as if I do 
not ac tu ally speak the Eng lish lan guage, or un der stand it

with any de gree of real com pre hen sion.” Nev er the less, he
sol diered on, giv ing us such me di eval words as
Fraudenienst (look it up), and such up-do-date words as
Up chuck (used by peo ple who have never heard of the
OED). Some may come in handy, such as Need-sweat
(sweat from ner vous ness or anx i ety), some are du bi ously
use ful: Cellarhood (the state of be ing a cel lar). 

Now that he has fin ished his mag num opus, what is
Mr. Shea go ing to do? Why, go back and read it again, of
course!

Latibulate (v) To hide oneself in a corner – This

word may not have much resonance with many 

people, but given that I spend all day hiding

myself in a corner there was no way that I

could pass it by. 

& The Lost Prince: The Sur vival of Rich ard of York –  Da -
vid Baldwin, Sutton Pub lish ing, 2007

With the ex cep tion of ab duc tion by space aliens, it
would prob a bly be al most im pos si ble to find a “so lu tion”
to the mys tery of what hap pened to the sons of Ed ward
IV, which has not al ready been brought for ward and
beaten to death.  The iden ti fi ca tion of Rich ard of
Eastwell with the youn ger son of Ed ward IV is not new,
but Da vid Baldwin does a very good job of pull ing it all
to gether and add ing new (new to me, at least) bits of ev i -
dence.  At the end of the day, I do not find it con vinc ing
but he as sem bles his ar gu ments co gently and writes it
very well to boot.  I can rec om mend this to all Ricardians.

He starts with a time line cov er ing the pe riod of
Yorkist and Tu dor rule up to the death of Ed ward VI  -
which is some thing I wish au thors would do more of ten.
It’s a great help in sort ing out what was hap pen ing at any
point.  You and I might not need it for the Yorkist pe riod,
but I’m kind of weak on the Pil grim age of Grace and the
gen eral pe riod when the mon as ter ies were be ing na tion -
al ized (pace Flan ders & Swann!).  Mr. Baldwin then goes
over all the con tem po rary lit er a ture to sum ma rize what
we know from the re cords, draw ing on hints that in many
cases the writer was not tell ing all he knew.  While this
also may be fa mil iar to Ricardians, it is use ful to have a re -
fresher be fore start ing the meat of his the ory.  

Most books re viewed here can be pur chased at www.r3.org/sales.
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Ricardian Reading

There are re ally two items of ev i dence, one good and
one maybe not so good.  The good one is an en try in the
par ish reg is ter of Eastwell for 1550 (par ish clergy were
re quired to keep re cords of all bap tisms, wed dings and
buri als af ter 1538) that a man  “Rich ard Plantagenet" had 
been bur ied on De cem ber 24th of that year.

The not-so-good one is a let ter writ ten in 1733 by Dr.
Thomas Brett re call ing how thir teen years ear lier he had
been told of a tra di tion that when Sir Thomas Moyle had
had his house built in Eastwell in the 1540s, he had ob -
served one of the brick lay ers read ing a book in Latin dur -
ing his lei sure time.  On ques tion ing, the man stated he
was the nat u ral son of Rich ard III who had had a gen tle
up bring ing prior to Bosworth. Af ter the bat tle, he had
had to shift for him self, keep ing his iden tity se cret for fear 
of death.  Da vid Baldwin sur mises that he was re ally the
youn ger of the Princes but pre tended to be a nat u ral son
of Rich ard III as he still felt threat ened.

This is not a new ar gu ment.  How ever, af ter the dis so -
lu tion of the mon as ter ies, there must have been any num -
ber of ed u cated men tossed out to fend for them selves,
and many of them must have turned to man ual oc cu pa -
tions.  Dr. Brett was writ ing about some thing he heard
thir teen years ear lier of a tra di tion 200 years old.  Not
very cred it able.  Also there were oth ers of Rich ard’s nat u -
ral chil dren who were well known; why hide this one? 
Sounds as though Rich ard of Eastwell was try ing to make 
him self out to be some one higher than he ac tu ally was.

Da vid Baldwin con sid ers Rich ard III’s his tory and the
events lead ing up to and sub se quent to Rich ard’s as sum -
ing the crown.  He con cludes that the Princes were sent to 
a coun try es tate where they would be more se cure.  He
sur mises Prince Rich ard (who should prop erly be Rich -
ard of Shrewsbury since that’s where he was born) was
then taken to the Ab bey of St. John in Colchester  (the el -
der Prince is as sumed to have died of nat u ral causes) and
re mained there un til the dis so lu tion of that ab bey in
Henry VIII’s reign.  This is re ally where his ar gu ment is
stron gest; he enu mer ates a num ber of strong con nec tions
that Henry VII had with Colchester.  Why Colchester? 
These do need ex plain ing and Da vid Baldwin’s the ory
does pro vide an ex pla na tion

As any reader of the Paston Let ters knows, coun try es -
tates in this pe riod were very far from se cure and I can not
see Rich ard send ing his neph ews to one un less it was well
watched.  Al though the re moval to Colchester has plau si -
bil ity, Da vid Baldwin then as sumes young Rich ard would
be trained as a brick layer and af ter the dis so lu tion wan -
dered down to Kent.  There is more than a bit of post hoc
ergo propter hoc rea son ing in this.  The son of a king put as
ap pren tice to a brick layer?  Da vid Baldwin ad mits with
full ac a demic hon esty that this is con jec ture, how ever he

has to con nect the dots.  IF Rich ard of Eastwell was ac tu -
ally the youn ger Prince, the ques tion of how did he get to be
a brick layer and how did he wind up in Kent needs to be an -
swered and he has tried to do so.  

Da vid Baldwin dam ages his ar gu ment by list ing all the
peo ple “who must have known” about the hid ing of Rich ard
of Shrewsbury in Colchester.  It looked like a siz able chunk
of the royal ad min is tra tion over the reigns of both Henry
VII and Henry VIII.  To as sume such a se cret could be kept
when there were so many – in Eng land and on the Con ti -
nent – who would love to know it goes be yond be lief.  It also
strains cred i bil ity that Henry VII would per mit so great a
threat to con tinue to ex ist.  Da vid Baldwin says it was due to
his “fam ily feel ing” to ward his wife’s fam ily.  As he never
showed much of that on any other oc ca sion, I find that
tough to ac cept.

Still, very well worth read ing.  My lo cal li brary got this
for me on in ter li brary loan. 

– Jonathan Hayes

Aerumnous (adj) Full of trouble – More

descriptive than troublesome, and with far

more gravitas than irksome, aerumnous is

practically begging to be reintroduced to our

vocabulary. It describes everything from your

squalling children to the used car that your

wife’s brother managed to sell you last year. 

& Rich ard III; The Ma ligned King, - Annette Car son. 
Stroud, Gloucestershire.  The His tory Press, 2008

This book should be judged by its cover.  The re stored
So ci ety of An ti quar ies por trait is a good match for
Annette Car son’s text, which re stores Rich ard III’s rep u -
ta tion. Her in ter pre ta tion of the events that turned a re -
spected duke into a ma ligned king is well worth read ing. 
By cat e go riz ing Thomas More’s mis ti tled His tory of King
Rich ard the Third as fic tion, Car son re moves lay ers of
wordy var nish which have clouded Rich ard III’s rep u ta -
tion.  She con sis tently re frains from fill ing gaps in the
his tor i cal re cord with More’s sto ries.  In stead, she asks
rea son able ques tions and ac knowl edges the dif fi culty or
im pos si bil ity of an swer ing them.  In stead of il lu sory cer -
tainty, Car son of fers her read ers am bi gu ities and al ter na -
tives to tire some variations on More’s tall tale.

Car son’s in ter pre ta tions of sur viv ing chron i cles and
of fi cial re cords en cour age read ers to learn more about
them.  Her an no tated list of prin ci ple sources of fers a
con ve nient, reader-friendly way for read ers to be come
better ac quainted with the fif teenth-through- sev en -
teenth cen tury Eng lish and Latin orig i nals.  The sources
un der her Post-Tu dor in ves ti ga tions head ing are es pe cially
in ter est ing.  John Stow, au thor of The Annales or Gen eral
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Chron i cle of Eng land, was a mem ber of the College of An -
ti quar ies who pointed out con tra dic tions be tween chron i -
cles and pub lic re cords.  Stow de scribed “Rich ard’s
ac ces sion as an elec tion, not a usur pa tion.” The En co mium
of Rich ard III, by Sir Wil liam Corn wallis the Youn ger re -
sponded to John Mor ton’s lost manu script, which ap par -
ently vil i fied Rich ard III.  Ref er ences to Mor ton’s lost
manu script also ap pear in Sir George Buck’s His tory of
King Rich ard III.  By bring ing A.N. Kincaid’s 1979 edi -
tion of Buck’s His tory to her read ers’ at ten tion, Car son
con trib utes to the re ha bil i ta tion of Buck’s rep u ta tion as
well as Rich ard III’s.  Kincaid has dem on strated that
Buck’s great-nephew badly dis fig ured Buck’s work when
he ed ited and pub lished it.  Ricardian read ers may be in -
spired to re fresh their mem o ries of Kincaid’s ar ti cle,
George Buck se nior and George Buck ju nior:  a lit er ary his tor -
i cal mys tery story, pub lished in the March 1978 is sue. 
This ar ti cle dem on strates how one of Rich ard III’s ear li -
est de fend ers was also mis judged.

Buck’s cred i bil ity needs em pha siz ing be cause many of
his opin ions con tra dict long-ac cepted ver sions of events. 
One of many con tro ver sial state ments is that “Dr. Mor -
ton and a cer tain count ess, con spir ing the deaths of the
sons of King Ed ward and some other, re solved that these
treach er ies should be ex e cuted by poi son and by sor cery.” 
Car son sug gests that the phrase “some other” re fers to
Ed ward IV.  In her first two chap ters she con sid ers the
pos si bil ity that an un suc cess ful at tempt to poi son Ed ward 
IV pre ceded a le thal dose.

Some read ers might find poi son ing the o ries un con -
vinc ing.  [Your Read ing Ed i tor, for one.] Yet those who are
fa mil iar with the out comes of Eng lish protectorships are
likely to agree that Car son’s poi soned chal ice met a phor is
ap pro pri ate to the protectorship es tab lished for Ed ward
V.  Car son writes:  “In 1483, the ap point ment of a pro tec -
tor cer tainly rep re sented a sig nif i cant stum bling-block to
those who planned to be the power be hind the boy-king;
but it si mul ta neously de liv ered a poi soned chal ice to the
pro tec tor him self.  If the lad, as seemed likely, re mained a
crea ture of the Woodvilles, then once he as sumed full
power the ca reer of Rich ard of Glou ces ter would be
ended—and prob a bly also his life.”

In the last twenty-seven months of his life, Rich ard
en dured the precontract cri sis, the Oc to ber 1483 re bel -
lion, the sud den death of his son and heir, his wife’s death, 
and ru mors ac cus ing him of mur der ing his neph ews and
wife.  De feat at Bosworth was fol lowed by cen tu ries of
vil i fi ca tion and con tro versy.  By com par ing con tem po rary 
re ports, chron i cles, and of fi cial re cords to Tu dor ver sions
of events, Car son val i dates her sub ti tle, “ma ligned king.”

A gen er ous se lec tion of full-color il lus tra tions re in -
forces the mes sage on the dust jacket. Sev eral im ages

con trib ute new per spec tives on Rich ard III and the con -
tro ver sies as so ci ated with him.  Stained glass por traits of
Rich ard and Anne at Car diff Cas tle pres ent a re spect ful,
un dis torted im age of Rich ard where Tu dor prej u dices
might be ex pected to pre vail.  Most evo ca tive is the por -
trait of Joanna of Por tu gal, who would have le git i mately
united the houses of Lan cas ter and York if Rich ard had
lived to marry her.   How do the elab o rate, jew eled head -
dress, the flam ing red hair, the mul ti ple golden neck laces,
and the sit ter’s ex pres sion fit in with Joanna’s rep u ta tion
for rig or ous pi ety?  Was this por trait in tended to pro mote 
a po lit i cal mar riage that would pre vent Joanna from ful -
fill ing her re li gious as pi ra tions?  Who chose her clothes
and ac ces so ries?  The por trait of Eliz a beth of York on the
fac ing page raises even more ques tions.  Why would
Rich ard III re peat Ed ward IV’s mis take by cut ting off ne -
go ti a tions for a po lit i cally ben e fi cial mar riage in or der to
marry an Eng lish woman who could bring him no po lit i -
cal or fi nan cial ad van tage?  Was the story about Rich ard
III’s thwarted de sire for his niece just a vari a tion on the
tales about Ed ward IV’s mis al li ance with Eliz a beth
Woodville?  How would the flam ing-haired Joanna have
rec on ciled her as pi ra tions for a re li gious life with the re al -
i ties of life at Rich ard III’s court?  Did Rich ard III ever
see this por trait?  If so, how did he re act to it?  Could
Rich ard and Joanna have pro duced the  heir nec es sary to
sta bi lize a united Lancastrian/Yorkist gov ern ment? 
Could they have pro duced other sons and daugh ters with
which to make do mes tic and for eign mar riage al li ances? 

Rich ard III, The Ma ligned King is a book for read ers
who en joy ques tions and com par i sons.  Car son’s an no -
tated source list is a trea sure chest.  Her se lec tion of il lus -
tra tions opens win dows on new vis tas.  Her book is
wor thy of a space near Kend all’s Rich ard III and Pot ter’s
Good King Rich ard? on Ricardians’ book shelves. 

– Marion Davis

Foiblesse (n) A distinctive weakness or a

weakness for something. – Foible has such an

inelegant ring to it; it positively reeks of bad

habits and decisions of dubious merit; in

contrast, foiblesse makes the notion of having

a weakness for something seem acceptable,

even downright commendable. 

El len Perlman has a few com ments to make about
mat ters Ricardian, plus a re view. Ex cerpts from her let ter:

“Our first over seas post when Al was in the U.S. For -
eign Ser vice was In dia…I never tire of find ing books
writ ten by In dian au thors whose works re mind me of
those early times. In Jhumpa Lahiri’s Un ac cus tomed
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Earth, sev eral nov el ettes deal with cul tural dif fer ences.
The sto ries were pref aced by a quote from Nathaniel
Haw thorne:

‘Human nature will not flourish, any more than a potato, 
if it be planted and re-planted, for too long a series of
generations, in the same worn-out soil. My children have
had other birthplaces, and, so far as their fortunes may be
within my control, shall strike their roots into
unaccustomed earth.’

In “No body’s Busi ness,” a young woman named
Sangeeta…moves into a house with Paul and Heather.
Paul is in the pro cess of try ing to get his PhD in an area
that cov ers three cen tu ries of Eng lish and Eu ro pean lit er -
a ture. At his first ses sion with his pro fes sors, which he
failed, ‘he had not been able to re ply to the first ques tion,
about comic vil lainy in Rich ard III. He had read the play
so many times he could pic ture each scene, not as it might 
be per formed on a stage, but rather as the pale printed
col umns in his Pel i can Shake speare…’

Comic vil lainy? Is this an oxymoronic area the So ci ety
should ex plore?

And, in The Teach ing Com pany cat a logue, in a
DVD/CD lec ture se ries by Pro fes sor Pe ter Saccio called
“Shake speare: The Word and the Ac tion,” Rich ard is de -
scribed as fol lows:

‘Richard III is a classic villain, but somewhat
disturbingly, also a Renaissance figure. Schooled in
Machiavellian tactics of self-promotion, deception and
betrayal, he is a cautionary example of what it means to be 
a “self-made” man. Yet he says he is “determinate” to be a
villain. Is this a Calvinist nod to the limits of free will
and responsibility.’

Wow! Is that comic vil lainy or just plain clas sic
vil lainy?

Now for the re view, of a book writ ten some 30-odd
years ago, which Marion thinks she may have read be fore
but for got ten. (I do that all the time!)

& The Mur ders Of Rich ard III – Eliz a beth Pe ters

The story be gins as bach e lor Thomas Carter muses
about the por trait Ricardians know and love. Thomas, an
Amer i can lec tur ing at a Brit ish uni ver sity, is “in volved”
with li brar ian Jac que line Kirby, also an Amer i can vis it ing
Eng land for the sum mer. He hopes to per suade her to his
be lief. In this vein, he in vites her to the home of Sir Rich -
ard Weldon, who claims to be a de scen dant of one of
Rich ard’s il le git i mate chil dren. The week end in Weldon’s 
man sion is to be a sort of mini-AGM at which a re cently
dis cov ered love let ter from Eliz a beth of York to her Un cle 
Dickon will be read. 

Sir Rich ard, of course, por trays Rich ard III, and the
guests are to take the robes and roles of im por tant fig ures
in Rich ard’s life: a cousin is Queen Anne, and an other
cousin Eliz a beth of York; a well-known nov el ist is Eliz a -
beth Woodville; a Ma jor-Gen eral plays Bucking ham; the
lo cal pas tor, Ed ward IV; a doc tor is Henry VI; an ac tor
takes the role of Hastings; and a vis it ing Amer i can
Ricardian be comes Ed ward of Lan cas ter. A very fat
young man (“Queen Anne’s” son in real life) will be Ed -
ward V. Thomas is Clar ence, and since there is noth ing
much left, Jac que line opts to be a mis tress of Rich ard’s.

As the weed-end weaves along, the “mur ders” oc cur.
But each mur der is rea son able fac sim ile only – Henry VI
be comes vi o lently ill, but does n’t die; Clar ence is found
up side down in an empty vat, but does n’t die; Ed ward V is 
en closed by a feather mat tress, but does n’t die; Hastings is 
“be headed” al though the head is a de part ment store
dummy’s; etc. 

The mys tery of who was ac tu ally stage-man ag ing
these “mur ders” is even tu ally cleared up, and the re la tion -
ship be tween Thomas and Jac que line be gins to look
prom is ing. The novel, it self, is not very prom is ing. Its
sav ing grace is that, in ter twined with the story, is a his tory 
les son based on the life of Rich ard III, and a nov ice who
bor rows the book from a lo cal li brary might be come in -
ter ested in the truth be yond Shake speare. 

Comic vil lainy? Clas sic vil lainy? Or just zany vil lainy?  
- Ellen Perlman

Agathokakological (adj) Made up of both good

and evil.  - Agathokakological is an imposing

and meaty word. Don’t be scared of it; you

don’t have to use it in casual conversation.

Sometimes it’s enough to merely know that a

word exists in order to enjoy it. 

& Royal Pan o ply: Brief Lives of the Eng lish Mon archs –
Carolly Erickson, St Mar tin’s Press, N.Y., 2003 
The Na tional Por trait Gal lery His tory of The Kings 
& Queens Of Eng land -  Da vid Wil liam son, Konecky
& Konecky, Old Saybrook, CT – 1998, 2008

I’ll cut to the chase, rea son ing that if the au thors of
this type of pot ted bi og ra phies can be fair to our pe riod
and our mon archs of choice, they will be well-bal anced on 
oth ers also. Ms. Erickson, best known, to me, for her
stud ies of some of the Tudors, has in her other books cov -
ered ev ery thing from the me di eval pe riod to the cur rent
mon arch. The chap ters in this com pen dium are al lot ted
one to a mon arch, but, sur pris ingly, none to Ed ward V,
go ing di rectly from Ed ward IV to Rich ard III. Of the lat -
ter, the au thor says: “His neph ews…dis ap peared; most
likely he or dered them killed, though no firm conclusion
about their fate is pos si ble. (Two bod ies dis cov ered in
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the Tower in the sev en teenth cen tury were not those of
Ed ward IV’s sons.)” Aside from this, how ever, her
mini-bio of Richard borders on the eulogistic in places. 

While she by no means trashes Henry VII, she is
hardly ful some in praise ei ther. She says of Henry’s style
of rule..

“He mod eled him self on the Ital ian des pots, wealthy
rul ers of small states who gov erned through fi nan cial
con trol, treach ery and in tim i da tion, and who over awed
oth ers by their per sonal mag nif i cence. The old style of
chiv al rous mon ar chy, of kings who led and in spired
through per sonal strength and mil i tary might, was
abandoned.” 

Wil liam son’s book is the real sur prise. It is more of a
cof fee-ta ble book than Ms. Erickson’s, the pages be ing
in ter spersed with col or ful il lus tra tions –that’s not sur -
pris ing – and handy gemological charts. The bi og ra -
phies are much shorter. The  one on Ed ward V re counts
the tra di tional story, but calls it  “Tu dor pro pa ganda,”
add ing that “There is some ev i dence that the princes
were re moved to Middleham Cas tle in York shire and
that they were still alive at the time of the Bat tle of
Bosworth…A strange fac tor in the whole story is the at -
ti tude of the princes’ mother…, who ap pears to have
been com pletely un con cerned as to their fate.”  The ar ti -
cle on Rich ard III con tains not one word about the
murder of anyone! 

Homodoxian (n) A person who is of the same

opinion as you – A very fancy word for

“friend,” “assistant,” or “someone who’s got

their head on straight.” 

Brief Mention Department

The Man Who For got How To Read – Howard Engel,
St. Mar tin’s Press, N.Y., 2007

This is Mr. Engel’s au to bio graphic ac count of his
CVA (stroke, to a lay man) and his grad ual re cov ery from 
it. I can hardly think of a fate I would less care to have

vis ited on me, but in his case it was made worse by the
fact that he is a rec og nized and ap plauded nov el ist. As
he be gan to get some of his mem ory and abil ity back
dur ing his hos pi tal stay, he writes:

“I re mem bered Jo se phine Tey’s won der ful mys tery
novel A Daugh ter of Time. Tey’s de tec tive-hero is re cov -
er ing in hos pi tal from a se ri ous ac ci dent in the line of
duty and bored out of his mind…. He be comes fas ci -
nated by a pic ture of the in fa mous Eng lish king and
child mur derer Rich ard III. The po lice man sets out,
met a phor i cally speak ing, to find out the truth about his -
tory’s most no to ri ous un cle. It’s a won der ful book and I
cannot recommend it highly enough.”

So he de ter mined to put his de tec tive, Benny
Cooperman, lit er ally in the same po si tion as Alan
Grant, and have him solve a mys tery from his hos pi tal
bed. Well, when life gives you lemons …

Other in ter est ing works from Mr. Engel: Mr. Doyle
and Doc tor Bell, Crimes of Pas sion: An Un blink ing Look
at Mur der ous Love, and Lord High Ex e cu tioner: An Un -
ashamed Look at Hang men, Heads men, and Their Kind, 
in ad di tion to the Benny Cooperman nov els, which I can 
rec om mend on the ba sis of the ones I have read. 

Al though it’s not in the least Ricardian, any one who
is in ter ested in the work ing of the brain should read The
Woman Who Can’t For get: A Mem oir, by Jill Price.
Her prob lem is the op po site of Engel’s and while it is
cer tainly an ad van tage to al ways know where your keys
and cell phone are, I would rather have my spotty mem -
ory than lit er ally to tal re call like hers. As long as I don’t
for get deadlines! 

Finifugal (adj) Shunning the end of anything –

Many things in life deserve being finifugal

about: the last twenty pages of a good book, a 

special meal that someone has just

spent hours preparing for you, 

a slow walk in a light rain. 

Ricardian Reading

Could this be grave of King Rich ard?
Mys tery sur round ing one of the county’s me di eval leg -

ends has been re ig nited af ter an an cient stone cof fin
linked to Rich ard III was un earthed on a build ing site.

The solid stone sar coph a gus was dis cov ered in the
grounds of a prop erty in Earl Shilton, by the home’s for -
mer gar dener Reg Colver, where it had formed part of a
wa ter gar den built in the early 1900s.

Ar chae ol o gists be lieve it dates from the time Rich ard
died and could have been bur ied in the same church,
Greyfriars, which once ex isted near Leicester Ca the dral.

Rich ard Knox, of the county coun cil’s ar chae o log i cal
ser vices, said: “It is an im por tant me di eval arte fact in its
own right, it also shows the strength of the Bosworth
myth which makes all lo cal me di eval finds some how rel e -
vant to Rich ard and the Bat tle of Bosworth.”

Leg end has it that af ter Rich ard’s death at the Bat tle
of Bosworth in 1485, he was bur ied in Greyfriars Church, 
but some 50 years later his grave was ran sacked and his
bones thrown into the River Soar.
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   Richard III Society Fiction Library
(As Of Sept 12, 2008]

Continued from Fall Register 

  King, Betty.  The Beau fort Sec re tary.  Rob ert Hale, Lon don, 1970.
222 pp.  This novel tells of the ro mance be tween Wil -
liam Elmer, a clerk of Mar ga ret Beaufort's, and Perrot,
one of Margaret's la dies in wait ing.  

  ———The Lord Jas per.  Her bert Jenkins, Lon don, 1967.  256 pp.  
Un able to marry Mar ga ret Beau fort, his brother's
widow, Jas per Tu dor de votes him self to the care of her
son, Henry.  He helps Henry over throw Rich ard III.

  ———Mar ga ret of Anjou.  Rob ert Hale, Lon don, 1974.  255 pp. 
The life of Mar ga ret of Anjou from her mar riage to
Henry VI to right af ter Bat tle of Tewkes bury is told
here.  

  ———The Rose Both Red and White.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale,
1970.    The story of the tur bu lent life of Mar ga ret Tu -
dor, daugh ter of Henry VII.

  Layton, Edith.  The Crim son Crown.  Onyx/Pen guin, New York
1990.  388 pp.  Ad ven turer Lucas Lovat and Lady
Megan Baswell meet at Henry VII's court and are
caught up in the in trigue sur round ing Perkin Warbeck.
Deals with the mys tery of the Princes in the Tower.

  Leary, Fran cis.  The Swan and the Rose.  A.A. Wyn, New York,
1953.  304 pp.  ——Fire and Morn ing.  G.P. Putnam,
New York, 1957.  297pp.  The events of 1471-1485 are
told in these two nov els, in flow ery old-fash ioned prose,
from a Lancastrian view point.  The fo cus is mainly told
through the lives of real peo ple: Mar ga ret of Anjou,
Warwick, Anne Neville, Rich ard III, al though some
fic tional char ac ters are used.  Rich ard not por trayed at -
trac tively.  In Fire and Morn ing, Rich ard is a ruth less
but just king.  

  Lewis, Paul.  The Gen tle Fury.  New York: Holt, Rinehart and
Winston, 1961.  286pp.

  Lindsay, Philip.  Merry Mis tress.  Lon don:  Wm Brenden & Son
Ltd. 1952.    Novel about Jane Shore told as flash back as
she sits in Ludgate Prison.

  ———-A Princely Knave (also ti tled They Have Their Dreams).
Sphere Books, 1971.  288 pp.  Novel deals with Perkin
Warbeck and his re la tion ship with his wife, Kath er ine
Gordon.

  Lofts, Norah.  The Lonely Fur row.  Lon don: Hodder &
Stoughton Ltd., 1976.  316 pp.

  ——— The Maude Reed Tale.  Thomas Nel son, 1971.  174pp.
Adapted and length ened from a sec tion of Loft's 1959
book, The Town House, this novel tells the story of
young Maude Reed, who is sent to a cas tle to learn to
be come a lady.  The de pic tion of fif teenth cen tury life is
very well done and Maude is an ap peal ing her o ine.
Suit able for 12+.  

  ——— The King’s Plea sure.  Con nect i cut: Fawcett Crest Books,
1969.  318pp.  Kath er ine loved Henry for ever. But
Henry’s love for Kath er ine did n’t last quite that long.
The haunt ing story of Kath er ine of Aragon, Henry
VIII’s first wife.

  ——— Crown Of Al oes.  New York: Doubleday, 1973.  317pp.  A
novel of Queen Isabella of Spain. 

  Long, Freda M.  Re quiem for Rich ard.  Rob ert Hale, Lon don,
1975.  190pp.  Start ing at Richard's cor o na tion, the
novel is told as a se ries of flash backs, de tail ing events up
the cor o na tion.  Rich ard is seen as a de cent, but ruth less, 
man who be comes cor rupted by a de sire for power.  

  McChesney, Dora Green well.  The Con fes sion of Rich ard
Plantagenet.  Lon don: Smith, El der Co., 1913.  319 pp.
(This is a pho to copy of the orig i nal book.)

  Mc Don ald, Eva.  Cry Trea son Thrice.  Rob ert Hale, Lon don,
1977.  204pp.  Rich ard III's life as seen through the eyes
of his tiltmaster, Edmund Sallis and Sallis' lady Cecily.
Mostly a ro mance de tail ing the ups and downs of Sallis
and Cecily.  

  Magee, Knox.  With Ring of Shield.  Pub lisher un known, 1901.
363 pp.  A ro man tic ad ven ture novel with lan guage so
amus ingly quaint that it is en ter tain ing from a lin guis tic
per spec tive alone.  From Ber wick to Bosworth, we fol -
low the ex ploits of the gal lant Sir Wal ter Bradley (ar -
dent ad mirer of Ha zel Woodville, kins woman to Queen 
Eliz a beth Woodville) as he cham pi ons the cause of
ôrightö and ôjusticeö against the vil lain ous Rich ard III
and Wil liam Catesby (who has sor did de signs on our
hero's lady-love). 

  Maiden, Cecil.  The Bor rowed Crown.  Vi king Press, New York,
1968.  222pp.  The story of Lam bert Simnel told here
for young read ers 10 and up.

  Malvern, Gladys.  The Queen’s Lady.  Phil a del phia: Macrae Smith 
Co., 1963.  189 pp.  Lancastrian sym pa thizer, Johanna,
serendipitously be friends Anne Neville while she is in -
cog nito as a serv ing girl, hid ing in ter ror from
Crouchback Rich ard and griev ing the loss of her
beloved hus band Ed ward.  This is a very harsh de pic tion 
of the Yorkists in gen eral, but par tic u larly of Rich ard,
who is so madly in love with Anne that he tor tures her
phys i cally and psy cho log i cally in or der to in duce her to
marry him.  Ugh!  In tended for young adult read ers ages
12+.  

  Makepeace, Joanna.  Bat tle field of Hearts.  Mas quer ade His tor i -
cal (Mills & Boon).  253 pp. Aleyn es capes from her
step mother who would force her into mar riage, and is
caught up in the cam paign of 1471 as she is wed, for her
pro tec tion, to a fol lower of Rich ard of Glou ces ter.

  ———-Crown Hos tage.  Mills & Boone Large Print Edi tion,
1996.  1483: His tor i cal Ro mance.  The ro mance of
Mar ga ret Rushton of Northamptonshire, whose fa ther
fol lows the Mar quis of Dorset,  and Sir Guy Jarvis, a
young man in the ser vice of the Duke of Glou ces ter, is
caught up in the tur moil fol low ing Ed ward IVs’ death
and Richard’s as sump tion of the throne.

  ———- My Lord En emy.  Mac Don ald and Co, Lon don, 1984.
271pp.  A ro mance deal ing with the love-hate re la tion -
ship be tween a Yorkist knight and his wife.

  ———-King’s Pawn.  Mills & Boone Large Print Edi tion, 1998.
1484-5 His tor i cal Ro mance. Martyn, Earl of Wroxeter, 
a faith ful sup porter of Rich ard III, is asked to take as his
wife the daugh ter of a Welsh knight whose loy alty
Rich ard needs.  Their ser vice to King and Queen em -
broil them in the fates of both mon archs.  
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 ———-Pawns of Power.  Hurst and Black ett, Lon don, 1972.
185pp.  Mar ian Hurst, daugh ter of a Lancastrian no ble -
man, be comes a friend to Anne Neville.  Both share
many ad ven tures un til they both wed the men they love.

  ———- Re luc tant Re bel.  UK:  Mills & Boon Ltd. 1993.    In the
af ter math of Bosworth, Isabel Hat field is caught up
with Fran ces Lovell and his friend Adam West lake in
their re bel lion against Henry VII.

 ———- Sto len Heir ess.  Lon don: Mills & Boon, 1996, 284 pp.
Young heir ess, forced to marry against her will, helps to
es cort the young George and Rich ard to Bruges in 1461
when their mother sends them abroad for safety.

  Mar tin, George R.R.  Game of Thrones.  New York: Ban tam
Books, 1996.  835 pp.  First in the Song of Fire and Ice
Se ries. A ter rific fan tasy novel in which the plot and
char ac ters (es pe cially Lord Stark of Winterfell as a
Rich ard, Duke of York char ac ter) seem to par al lel the
events of the early stages of the Wars of the Roses.  A
good read in its own right.

  Martorell, Joanot and Marti Joan de Galba, trans lated by Da vid
H. Rosenthal.  Tirant lo Blanc.  Schocken Books, 1984.
642 pp. A Re nais sance clas sic novel of chiv alry, trans -
lated from the Cata lan lan guage.

  Martyn, Isolde.   Maiden and the Uni corn.  New York: Ban tam
Books, 1998.    Deals with events from 1470-1472.
Margery, ward of Warwick the Kingmaker, is sent by
Ed ward IV on a dan ger ous mis sion to George, Duke of
Clar ence in ex ile in France.  She and Rich ard
Huddleston, whom she sus pects of hav ing aban doned
King Ed ward, fall in love, and she must risk los ing his
love, or re veal ing her se cret mis sion.  Based on his tor i cal 
char ac ters.

  ———- Moon light & Shadow.  New York: Berkley Books, 2002.
457pp.  Some what of a se quel to Maiden and the Uni -
corn.  Here the fo cus shifts to Heloise Ballaster, a
fey-touched maiden, who is forced to marry the shad -
owy Miles Rushden (friend and ad vi sor to Harry
Stafford, Duke of Buckingham) in the me di eval equiv a -
lent of a shot gun wed ding..  In trigue and sup pressed
pas sion col lide with his tory at Northhampton as the
pair pro ceeds to be in stru men tal in the un fold ing of
events that lead to R3’s as cen sion and Buckingham’s
de mise. 

  Maugham, W. Somerset.  Then And Now.  New York: Doubleday
and Co., 1946  A novel of the Re nais sance, set in the vi -
o lent days of Machiavelli and the Borgias.

  Maxwell, Robin.  To the Tower Born.  HarperCollins, New York
2005. 308 pp.  Maxwell fictionalization of the un ex -
plained dis ap pear ance of princes Ed ward and Rich ard
of York. The story un folds from the point of view of
Nell Caxton, the quick-witted, in de pend ent daugh ter
of Eng land’s first printer and best friend to Prin cess
Bessie, old est daugh ter of Ed ward IV.

  Mead ows, Denis.  Tu dor Un der ground.  New York: Devin Adair,
Co., 1950.  278 pp.

  Mennim, El ea nor.  Anne Nevill [sic], 1456-1485, Queen of Eng -
land.  York, U.K.: Ebor Press, 1999.  199pp. A fic tion al -
ized bi og ra phy, with di a logue, of Anne Neville, told
from her view point.  The mar riage be tween her and
Rich ard is pic tured as grad u ally pro gress ing into un -
hap pi ness and cold ness, un til Rich ard aban dons her for
Eliz a beth of York.

  Miall, Wendy.  John of Gloucester.  Lon don:  Rob ert Hale, 1972.
189pp.  Ro mance deal ing with Rich ard III's il le git i mate 
son, John.  It tells of his love af fair with a cousin, his
[his tor i cally in ac cu rate] mar riage, and his es cort ing
Richard's neph ews Ed ward and Rich ard to safety.  He is 
por trayed as much older than he ac tu ally was.  

 ———-The Play ing Card Queen.  Lon don:  Rob ert Hale, 1970.
207pp.  The mar riage of Eliz a beth of York and Henry
Tu dor, as seen through the eyes of her sis ter Anne.  

  Mor gan, Denise.  Kingmaker's Knight.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale,
1981.  208 pp.

  ———- Sec ond Son.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1980. 208pp.   Ralph 
de Giret, un scru pu lous son of a no ble man, starts to
serve the Earl of Warwick as a mes sen ger and spy.  The
Earl in ter venes in his life in an un ex pected way.  (?)

  Neele, Henry  The Ro mance of His tory: Eng land. Lon don and
New York: Neele,   Henry.   Fred er ick  Warne, 1891.  598 
pp.  Frag ile con di tion.  Sto ries from Eng lish his tory
from the time of Wil liam the Con queror to Tu dor pe -
riod are pre sented here, heavy on ro mance and ver biage.
Small print—hard to read

  Nickell, Lesley J.  The White Queen.  Bodley Head, Lon don,
1978.  349 pp.  Anne Neville's life from the age of 5 un til
her death, with the main em pha sis on her re la tion ship
with Rich ard and the grad ual emer gence of her own
strength of char ac ter.  Rich ard is too good to be true as a
ro man tic hus band.  

  Norton, An dre.  Cross road of Time.  Ace Books, New York, 1956.
169pp.  ——-Quest Crosstime.  Ace Books, New York,
1965.  220pp  Sci ence fic tion/al ter na tive his tory se ries
that sup poses that a num ber of par al lel Earths ex ist, dif -
fer ent in their his tor i cal hap pen ings.  On one earth,
Rich ard III wins the Bat tle of Bosworth.

  Ollie, L. M.   On the Trail of King Rich ard III.   Taheke Press,  New 
Zea land, 1996.    367 pp.  The cen tral char ac ter in this
work of fic tion is de ter mined to do her own in ves ti ga -
tion into the truth be hind Rich ard III. Us ing a com bi -
na tion of com mon sense, in stinct and more than touch
of ESP, she gets more than she bar gains for when she
reaches for the ul ti mate prize: the truth about what hap -
pened to the ‘Princes in the Tower.’

  Oman, Carola.  Crouch back.  Lon don and New York: Hodder and 
Stoughton, 1929, Tom Stacey Re prints.  Lon don, 1973. 
359pp. Anne Neville's life from child hood un til her
death is given a neg a tive treat ment with re spect to her
re la tion ship with Rich ard.  De spite the ti tle, Rich ard is
not the main char ac ter, and the mys tery whether he was
re ally a crouch back is left un an swered.

  On ions, Ol i ver.  Ar ras of Youth.  Lon don: Mi chael Jo seph, 1973
(orig i nal date 1949), 355 pp. The story of Rob ert
Gandelyn, &#61505;jug gler, knife-thrower, haunter of
fairs and camps, spy, set in the Wars of the Roses.  Fo -
cuses on the lives of com mon peo ple.

  ———- Poor Man's Tap es try.  Lon don: Mi chael Jo seph, 1973
(1946), 303 pp.  Con cerned with the lives of or di nary
peo ple dur ing the Wars of the Roses: a young gold -
smith, a mer cer's daugh ter, a clan of min ers with their
trav el ing forge, a priest or two of sorts, a no ble man's
house hold and ret i nue of men-at-arms.
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  Paget, Guy.  The Rose of Lon don.  Plym outh: May flower Press,
1934. 279pp.  The rose is Jane Shore, and this novel tells
her story from her ad o les cence un til her death.  Jane is
very in tel li gent and witty and man ages to give Ed ward
much ad vice on po lit i cal mat ters, as well as res cu ing
Anne Neville.  Rich ard makes fre quent ap pear ances.
Well-writ ten, sim i lar in style to Un der the Hog, with
good his tor i cal de tail.    

  ———-  Rose of Raby. Lon don: Callinis Clear Type Press, 1937.
355 pp.  Bio graph i cal novel of Cecily, Duch ess of York,
through the af ter math of the Bat tle field of Wakefield,
when she goes into re li gious se clu sion.  Re ally more a
bi og ra phy of Rich ard, Duke of York, with her as an
ad junct.

  ———- Rose of Rouen.  Lon don: Callinis Clear Type Press,
1940.  272 pp.

  Palmer, Mar ian.  The White Boar.  New York: Doubleday, 1968.
373pp.  The life of Rich ard III as seen through the eyes
of two of his fol low ers: Fran cis Lovell and a fic ti tious
cousin of great con science, Philip Lovell.  The au thor
seems to have had dif fi culty de cid ing just what her ap -
proach to Rich ard's char ac ter was.

  ———- The Wrong Plantagenet.  New York: Doubleday, 1972.
311pp.  Si mon Lovell, son of Philip Lovell, throws in
his lot with Perkin Warbeck.  Philip dis cov ers the truth
be hind the dis ap pear ance of the Princes.  Se quel to The
White Boar.

  Pargeter, Edith.  The Broth ers of Gwynedd Quar tet   (Sun rise in
the West ~ The Dragon at Noon day ~ The Hounds of
Sun set ~ Af ter glow and Night fall.) Lon don: Head line
Book Pub lish ing, 1989.  821 pp. Set in Wales dur ing the 
time of the Plantagenets, The Broth ers of Gwynedd is
an am bi tious saga about the de scen dants of Llewelyn
the Great.

  Pen man, Sharon Kay.  The Sunne in Splen dour.  New York: Holt, 
Rinehart, Winston, 1984. 900 pp.  Mul ti fac eted, long
novel with Rich ard as the main fo cus.  Char ac ter iza -
tions of Rich ard, Ed ward IV, and Warwick, es pe cially,
are very vivid.  Well-re searched, the events take place
be tween 1459-1492.  His tor i cal notes at end.

  ———-Queen's Man.  New York: Henry Holt & Co., 1996.  291
pp.  Me di eval mys tery fea tur ing Justin de Quincy who is 
asked by El ea nor of Acquitaine to find the mur derer of a 
gold smith, an event tied into the dis ap pear ance of Rich -
ard the Lion Hearted on his way back from the Cru sade. 

  ———-When Christ and his Saints Slept.   New York: Henry Holt 
& Co., 1995. 746 pp.  Maude, the daugh ter of King
Henry I of Eng land, is in con ten tion for the Eng lish
throne with her cousin Ste phen, the son of Wil liam I.
This is a de tailed ac count of that 12th-cen tury strug gle
be tween them; both held valid claims and had shift ing
sup port ers. This 20-year con tro versy was much like a
civil war, with such loss and pain that the pe riod was
char ac ter ized by a con tem po rary chron i cle as a time of
great wretch ed ness “when Christ and His Saints slept.” 

  Perot, Ruth.  The Red Queen: Mar ga ret of Anjou and the War of the
Roses. Bloomington, IN: 1st Books Li brary, 2000.
281pp.  A well-in ten tioned (if a bit naive) Mar ga ret of
Anjou be comes Queen of Eng land.  She is a faith ful,
lov ing wife, dot ing mother and loyal friend to her sup -
port ers, but is even tu ally driven, by ad ver sity and ma ter -
nal in stinct, into harsh ac tions and sub se quent de spair.
There is a brief en coun ter be tween Mar ga ret and Rich -
ard of Glou ces ter af ter Tewkes bury dur ing which she
asks him to look af ter Anne Neville for her son's sake. 

  Pe ters, Eliz a beth.  The Mur ders of Rich ard III.  New York: Dodd
Mead, 1974.  244pp.  Jac que line Kirby solves a se ries of
ma li cious pranks and a near mur der at a week end house
party given by an Eng lish off-shoot of the Rich ard III
So ci ety.  Events oc cur in the same or der as crimes at trib -
uted to Rich ard by Shake speare's play.  The so ci ety
mem bers are spoofed in their more ex ag ger ated ha gi og -
ra phy of Rich ard.

  Pe ters, Maureen.  Beggarmaid, Queen.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale,
1980.  190pp.  The life of Anne Neville from age 5 to
shortly be fore her death.  The re la tion ship be tween her
and Rich ard is seen as one of un der stand ing and part -
ner ship but not af fec tion.  Nei ther char ac ter is por -
trayed par tic u larly at trac tively.  

 ———-Eliz a beth the Be loved.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1965.
222pp.  Eliz a beth of York's life from child hood un til her 
death is the fo cus of this novel with strong em pha sis on
the mu tual un re al ized love af fair (ac cord ing to the au -
thor) be tween her and Rich ard III.

 ———-The Queen Who Never Was (also ti tled The Woodville
Wench).  Los An geles: Pin na cle Books, 1972.  187pp.
The live of Eliz a beth Woodville is writ ten here as a
mod ern ro mance.  She is schem ing and greedy as a re -
sult of her hum ble past, and only re al izes her mis takes at
the end.  A num ber of his tor i cal in ac cu ra cies. 

  Pierce, Glenn.  King's Ran som.  Los An geles: Me dal lion Book,
1986.  332 pp.

  Plaidy, Jean.  The Gold smith's Wife.  Lon don: Putnam, 1950. 316
pp.  The life of Jane Shore from the age of 18 to her
death is the sub ject of this novel.  Though the au thor ac -
cepts all the Tu dor tales about Rich ard, he is still por -
trayed some what sym pa thet i cally.  (Also pub lished as
“The King’s Mis tress”)

  ———-The King’s Mis tress. (See “The Gold smith’s Wife.”)
 ———-The Queen's Se cret.  New York: Fawcett Crest, 1989.

291pp.  Sev enth in Plaidy's Eng lish Queens se ries, this
novel tells of Kath er ine of Valois' love for Henry V and
later for Owen Tu dor.

  ———-The Re luc tant Queen.  New York: Putnam's Sons, 1991.
295pp.  Eighth in the Eng lish Queens se ries, this novel
tells, in al most child ish first per son prose, the story of
Anne Neville to close be fore her death.  At the end, she
is un sure whether the ru mors of Rich ard's de sire to be
rid of her are truth or not.  

 ———-The Plantagenet Pre lude.  New York: Fawcett Crest,
1976.  318pp.  The first book of her Plantagenet Saga
deals with the re la tion ship be tween Henry II and El ea -
nor of Aquitaine.

 ———-The Re volt of the Ea glets.  New York: Fawcett Crest,
1977.  317pp.  2nd book in the Plantagenet Saga chron -
i cles the dys func tional fam ily of King Henry II of Eng -
land and his Queen, El ea nor of Acquitaine, and their
four sons, Henry, Rich ard, Geoffrey, and John.

 ———-The Heart Of the Lion.  Lon don: Pan Books, 1977.
319pp.  Third book of the Plantagenet Saga. The death
of Henry II brings his son Rich ard to the throne.

  ———-The Prince Of Dark ness.  New York: G. P Putnam’s Sons,
1981.  317pp.  Fourth book in the Plantagenet Saga.
The death of Rich ard I leaves his nephew Ar thur and
his youn ger brother John in con test of the throne of
Eng land.
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  ———-The Bat tle Of The Queens  New York: Fawcett Crest,
1981.  375pp.  In this, her fifth book in the Plantagenet
se ries, Jean Plaidy  tack les the two most pow er ful
women of the early thir teenth cen tury, Isabella of
Angouleme, the Dow a ger Queen of Eng land, and
Blanche, the Dow a ger Queen of France.

  ———-The Queen From Pro vence.  New York: Putnam's Sons,
1979.  286pp.  El ea nor was one of the four beau ti ful,
well-ed u cated, and ac com plished daugh ters of the im -
pov er ished Count of Pro vence. When the el dest, Mar -
gue rite, mar ried King Louis IX of France, El ea nor soon
fol lowed with a king of her own, Henry III of Eng land.
Sixth in the Plantagenet se ries.

  ———-Ham mer Of The Scots.  New York: Putnam’s Sons, 1979.
318pp. Sev enth book in the Plantagenet se ries. The
news of Henry III’s death reaches his son Ed ward on
the long road home from the Holy Land. Now he is
Eng land’s king and a man fit for his des tiny.

  ———-The Vow On The Heron.  New York: G. P Putnam’s Sons,
1982.  350pp. Ninth book in the Plantagenet Saga de -
tails the as cen sion of Ed ward III to the throne of Eng -
land, be gin ning with his cor o na tion at four teen years of
age while his fa ther still lived.

  ———-Pas sage To Pontefract.   New York:  Putnam’s Sons, 1981.
366pp. Tenth book in the Plantagenet se ries. The story
of Rich ard II and his court.

  ———-The Star Of Lan cas ter.  New York: G. P Putnam’s Sons,
1982.  320pp.  Elev enth book in the Plantagenet Saga.
The life of Henry V is de tailed.

  ———- Ep i taph for Three Women.  Lon don: G.P. Putnam, 1983.
333pp. The twelfth in the au thor's Plantagenet se ries,
this book tells the sto ries of Kath er ine of Valois, Joan of
Arc, and El ea nor of Glou ces ter.  

 ———- Red Rose Of Anjou.  New York: G. P Putnam’s Sons,
1982.  348pp.  Thir teenth book in the Plantagenet Saga
de tails the life of Mar ga ret of Anjou.

  ———-The Sun in Splen dour.  New York: G.P. Putnam's Sons,
1982. Four teenth in the au thor's Plantagenet se ries, this 
nov els cov ers the events from Ed ward IV's meet ing
with Eliz a beth Woodville to Rich ard's death at
Bosworth Field.  A change in in ter pre ta tion of events
since her 1950 novel The Gold smith's Wife. 

  ———- Mary, Queen Of France  New York: Three Rivers Press,
2003.  295pp.   The life of Prin cess Mary Rose, youn gest 
sis ter to Henry VIII.

 ———-The This tle And The Rose.  Lon don: Pan Books, 1963.
318pp.  The story of Mar ga ret Tu dor, sis ter to Henry
VIII.

  Pol lard, Eliza F.   For The Red Rose. Lon don and Glas gow:
Blackie & Son Lim ited  240 pp.

  Pot ter, Jeremy.  Trail of Blood.  Mc Call Pub lish ing, 1971.  281 pp.
In 1536, Brother Thomas, ar chi vist at Croyland Ab bey,
sets out to dis cover the fate of the Princes, with some
dan gers to him self in do ing so in Tu dor Eng land.  

  Pow ers, Anne.  Queen's Ran som (also ti tled Royal Con sorts).
New York: Lei sure Books, 1978.  349pp. The sto ries of
Mar ga ret of Anjou, Eliz a beth Woodville, Anne Neville, 
and Eliz a beth of York, are pre sented as mod ern
ro mances.  

  Prescott, H.F.M.   Man on a Don key.  New York: Macmillan,
1952.  631 pp.  This novel deals with the Pil grim age of
Grace by York shire Cath o lics dur ing the reign of Henry 
VIII, which was led by Rob ert Aske.

  Rabinowitz, Ann.  Knight on Horse back.  New York: Macmillan,
1987.  197pp.  Eddie, a trou bled 13-year old Amer i can
boy, finds him self fol lowed by the ghost of Rich ard III
af ter he un in ten tion ally steals an old toy knight from a
Lon don an tiques shop.  This book is a com bi na tion of
fan tasy and his tor i cal fic tion.  Suit able for 10+, this is a
lovely chil dren's book.  

  Ragosta, Mil lie J.  Win ter Rose.  New York: Doubleday, 1982.  179 
pp.  Anne de Syon, the hid den daugh ter of El ea nor But -
ler & Ed ward IV, is dis cov ered by the vil lain ous Duke of 
Buckingham who seeks to use her to put him self on the
throne.  Rich ard III, iden ti fied as the mur derer of the
Princes, is an off-stage char ac ter. 

  Rathbone, Julian.  Kings of Albion.  Lon don: Lit tle Brown & Co.,
2000. 358pp.

  Reade, Charles.  The Clois ter and the Hearth.  New York: Dodd
Mead & Com pany, 1945. 707pp.

  Reyes, Ginny.  Addie’s Knight.  New York: Jove Books, 1999. 300
pp.  York, Penn syl va nia, 1885. Addie Shaw was al ways
cre at ing in ter est ing les sons for her stu dents. And re en -
act ing the Bat tle of Bosworth was her best idea yet. Un -
til the chil dren turn the his tory les son in to a cha otic
war. As Addie leans against a tree to re think her tac tics,
the bark cracksùand sends her fall ing back in time...

  Rosenthal, Evelyn B.  Pre sumed Guilty.  New York: Van tage
Press, 1982.  256 pp.  Rich ard's reign as seen by the
Duke of Buckingham, Eliz a beth of York, Fran cis
Lovell, Mar ga ret of Bur gundy and Car di nal Mor ton 

  Ross, Barnaby.  The Pas sion ate Queen.  New York: Pock et Books,
1966. 152 pp.

  Rowling, Mar jo rie.  The Shadow of the Dragon.  Faber and Faber,
1965.  214pp.  Fif teen-year-old Mark Har ring ton's fa -
ther dis ap pears af ter the Bat tle of Bosworth.  Mark joins 
forces with Fran cis Lovell and the Earl of Lin coln to
find him.  For young read ers.  

  Rubino, Di ana.  Crown of Des tiny.  New York: Domhan Books,
1999.  197pp.  In this se quel to The Jew els of Warwick,
To paz's re bel lion against Henry VIII gets un der way,
throw ing Eng land into civil war and chaos.  Her sis ter
Am e thyst is forced to choose be tween re main ing loyal
to her sis ter, or los ing the only two men she has ever
loved: the king, and her sis ter's hus band Mat thew.

 ———-  Des tiny Lies Wait ing.  New York: Domhan Books, 1999. 
199pp.  Denys, an or phan, was brought up in the
Woodville fam ily, but un will ing to be come a pawn in
the Eliz a beth's bid for power, she de cides to seek the
truth about her fam ily and real iden tity.  Val en tine
Starbury, a fol lower of Rich ard of Glou ces ter, woos
Denys to pre vent the Queen's planned mar riage for
Glou ces ter and Denys, and both Starbury and Denys
dis cover dan ger ous se crets.

 ———- Jew els of Warwick.  New York: Domhan Books, 1999.
218pp. 

 ———-  One Too Many Times.  New York: Domhan Books,
2000.  370pp. [Large print]  In this time travel novel,
Ed ward, George and Rich ard travel to the 21st cen tury
in or der to try to re-write his tory by mak ing a film por -
tray ing Rich ard as he re ally was.  In the course of their
ad ven tures, they each fall in love with very dif fer ent
women who re-shape all their des ti nies.

 ———-Thy Name is Love.  New York: Domhan Books, 1999.
194 pp. 

  Sabatini, Rafael.  The Ro man tic Prince.  Lon don: Hutch in son &
Co., 1929 (approx.), 288 pp.

  Sav age, Alan.  Queen of Lions.  Lon don: Lit tle, Brown & Co.,
1994.  415pp.

Fic tion Li brary
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  Schoonover, Law rence.  The Spi der King.  New York: Ballantine
Books, 1954.  540pp.  This novel cov ers the life of
French King Louis XI from birth un til his death in
1483.

  Scott, Amanda.  The Rose at Twi light.  New York: Dell, 1993.
390pp.  Af ter Rich ard III's de feat at Bosworth Field,
Yorkist Lady Alys Wolveston is given in mar riage to Sir
Nich o las Merion.  In spite of her grow ing love for him,
she plots with Fran cis Lovell to over throw Henry VII.  

  Scott, John Reed.  Beatrix of Clare. Il lus tra tions by Clar ence
Under wood.  Phil a del phia: Lippincott, 1907.  365 pp.
Ro man tic novel, very much in the style of its era, deal ing 
with a fol lower of the Duke of Glou ces ter and a
lady-in-wait ing to Anne Neville.  Events span the pe -
riod from Ed ward IV's death to Buckingham's
Re bel lion.

  Sedley, Kate.  Death and the Chap man. New York: St. Mar tin's
Press, 1991. 190pp.  Roger the Chap man, a young ped -
dler who trav els Eng land's by-ways, is asked by a Bris tol 
al der man to look into the dis ap pear ance of his son while 
on a trip to Lon don.  When Roger ar rives in Lon don,
he un rav els sev eral mys ter ies tied to a mys te ri ous inn
and earns the grat i tude of Rich ard, Duke of Glou ces ter.
Sedley's other nom de plum is Brenda Honeyman.

 ———-The Plym outh Cloak.  New York: St. Mar tin's Press,
1992.  192 pp.  Sec ond mys tery in the Roger the Chap -
man se ries, whose path crosses that of Rich ard, Duke of
Glou ces ter.  In this story, Roger is asked to guard a
Yorkist agent on his way to Brittany, but more than one
per son is in ter ested in stop ping Philip Underdown.  

  ———-The Weaver's Tale.  New York: St. Mar tin's Press, 1993.
248 pp. (Also avail able in Large Print edi tion, un der the
ti tle: The Hanged Man)  The third of Roger the Chap -
man's ad ven tures, this one is set in 1474 in Bris tol where 
Roger in ves ti gates the mys te ri ous case of dis ap pear ance 
and mur der.  No real Ricardian con nec tion in this book.

  ———-The Hanged Man.  Leicestershire: F. A. Thorpe Ltd.,
1995.  351 pp. Large print edi tion (See “The Weaver’s
Tale.)

  ———-The Holy In no cents.  New York: St. Mar tin's Press, 1993.
280 pp.  In April 1475 Roger the Chap man ar rives at
the vil lage of Totnes where a band of ma raud ers has
been ter ror iz ing the coun try side for weeks and two chil -
dren have dis ap peared.  Roger uses his de tec tive skills to
find out what truly hap pened to the ôholy in no cents.ö

  ———-The Eve of St. Hy a cinth.  New York: St. Mar tin's Press,
1995.  280 pp.   It's the sum mer of 1475 on the eve of Ed -
ward IV's in va sion of France.  A ru mor is cir cu lat ing
that Rich ard, Duke of Glou ces ter, is to be as sas si nated
by the Eve of St. Hy a cinth.  Roger the Chap man is
called upon to en ter the Duke's house hold and find the
as sas sin.

  ———-Wicked Win ter.  Lon don: Head line Book Pub lish ing,
1996. 282pp.

  ———-Broth ers of Glastonbury.  UK: Head line Book Pub. 1997.
Roger the Chap man is asked by the Duke of Clar ence
to es cort a young bride to her be trothed's home.  Chap -
man must un ravel the mys tery of the dis ap pear ance of
the bride's be trothed and of an an cient manu script in a
strange lan guage.  

  Seton, Anya.  Kath er ine.  Boston: Hought on Mifflin Com pany,
1954.  588pp. The story  of Kath er ine Swynford and her 
epic love af fair with John of Gaunt un folds with com -
plex ity, sen si tiv ity and gen u ine hu man ity.  Won der ful, a
true clas sic. 

  Simonds, Paula.  Daugh ter of Vi o lence.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale,
1971.  224 pp.  This novel fo cuses on Anne Neville's life
from her mar riage to Prince Ed ward to her mar riage to
Rich ard, Duke of Glou ces ter.

 ———- De sire the King dom: a Story of the Last Plantagenets (pub -
lished as ôPaula Simonds Zabkaö) San Diego:
Bosworth Pub lish ing Co., 2002. 306pp. This novel has
a loyal Ricardian back bone, clas si cal Ricardian view -
point pro vid ing the struc ture for this tale, which be gins
with Anne Neville in flight to Calais and ends at
Bosworth. Anne is de picted here with more than the
usual stam ina and Thomas Mallory makes an un ex -
pected con tri bu tion to the plot.  

  Small, Bertrice.  The Spit fire.  New York: Ballantine, 1990.  468
pp.  A cousin of Rich ard III, kid naped by a Scots no ble -
man, later finds pas sion with him.

  Smith, Anne Easter.    A Rose for the Crown.   New York: Si mon &
Schuster, 2006. 650 pp. In spired by the his tor i cal re cord
of Rich ard III’s bas tard chil dren, Smith in vents a spir -
ited, “tawny-eyed” mis tress for the 15th-cen tury king.
As Kate Haute moves from her peas ant roots to the lux -
u ri ous pal aces of Eng land, her path is in ex tri ca ble in ter -
twined with that of Rich ard, Duke of Glou ces ter, later
King Rich ard III.

  Solmssen, Ar thur R. G.   The Wife of Shore: A Search.   Phil a del -
phia: Mill Creek Press, 2000   284 pp. The wife of Shore, 
as she was called by all the writ ers of her time, was the
mis tress of Rich ard’s older brother, King Ed ward IV.
This nov el ist steps in to sup ply the de tails, but his to ri -
ans con firm that soon af ter Ed ward IV got a look at her,
the wife of Shore was moved to Wind sor—not re luc -
tantly—while her hus band trans ferred him self and his
busi ness to Flan ders. Not long af ter that, she pe ti tioned
the Pope for a di vorce, al leg ing that she wanted chil dren
but her hus band was im po tent. All that is back ground.
This story be gins on April 8, 1483, when Ed ward IV,
only forty years old, sud denly col lapses.

  Stanier, Hilda Brookman.  The Kingmaker's Daugh ter.  Lon don:
Rob ert Hale, 1978.       205 pp.   The re la tion ship be -
tween Rich ard III and Anne Neville is told as a love
story.

  ———-Plantagenet Prin cess.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1981.  188
pp.  Ro man tic treat ment is given here to the life of Eliz -
a beth of York from her child hood un til her death.

  Stephens, Pe ter John.  Bat tle for Des tiny.  Il lus trated by Rich ard
Lebenson.  New York: Atheneum, 1967.  300 pp.  Ithel,
a young Welsh no ble man liv ing in ex ile, joins forces
with Henry Tu dor in or der to re cover his fam ily's lands.
For ages 10+.

  Stevenson, Rob ert Louis.  The Black Ar row.  Il lus trated by N.C.
Wyeth.  Ak ron, OH: Saalfield Pub. Co., 1926.  254 pp.
Young Dick Shelton foils his schem ing guard ian with
the help of out law friends.  In the course of his ad ven -
tures, he res cues a youth ful crook backed Duke of Glou -
ces ter.  Only slightly re lated to his tor i cal ac cu racy.

  Stoker, M. Brooke.  Prince Perkin. Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1966.
197pp.  A tale of trag edy, lyr i cally told.   We fol low the
story of Rich ard of York, who seems to be what he
claims to be, a Plantagenet, roy ally born.  As his short
life sweeps to its heart break ing and in ev i ta ble end at the
hands of a truly vil lain ous Henry ap Tu dor, we learn the
truth of his par ent age from a for mi da ble Mar ga ret of
Bur gundy..
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  Stubbs, Jean.  An Un known Welsh man.  New York: Stein and Day,
1972.  319 pp.  A ro man tic and he roic treat ment is given
to the life of Henry Tu dor from his child hood un til
shortly af ter the Bat tle of Bosworth.  Novel seems based
partly on ôBallad of Bosworth Fieldö and Hall and
Holinshead.

  Sudworth, Gwynedd.  Dragon's Whelp.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale,
1973.  224 pp.   The ro mance and mar riage of Owen Tu -
dor and Queen Kath er ine is the sub ject of this novel. 

  ———-The Game of Power.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1975.  220
pp.  Deals with Rich ard Neville, Earl of Warwick's life
and mach i na tions from age 10 un til Ed ward IV's
cor o na tion.

  ———-The King of Des tiny.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1973.  283
pp.  Very ro man tic treat ment is given here to the life of
Henry Tu dor from child hood un til death.

  Tannahill, Reay.  The Sev enth Son.  Lon don: Head line Pub lish ers 
Ltd., 2002.  432pp.  A rather dry look at Rich ard's life
be gin ning af ter Tewkes bury.  Ap par ently the au thor
was at great pains to ôde-romanticizeö this story at all
costs. The char ac ters lack soul and depth and there is a
dis pro por tion ate em pha sis on Rich ard's land ac qui si -
tions (with a rather over-the-top de pic tion of the in ci -
dent with the Count ess of Ox ford.)  Still a few fan ci ful
twists on some fa mous scenes make this a worth while
read. 

  Tey, Jo se phine.  The Daugh ter of Time.  New York: Dell, 1964.
189 pp.  A Ricardian clas sic. While re cu per at ing from a
bro ken leg, Brit ish de tec tive Alan Grant be comes in ter -
ested in the story of Rich ard III, af ter see ing his por -
trait.  Us ing his de tec tive skills and the help of an
Amer i can stu dent, he ôsolvesö the mys tery of the
Princes.

  Townsend, Guy M.  To Prove a Vil lain.  Menlo Park, CA: Per se -
ver ance Press, 1985. 190pp. In an swer to Tey's novel,
Townsend has Pro fes sor John For est solve the mur der
of the head of the Eng lish De part ment of a small col -
lege.  In do ing so, Townsend con demns Ricardians and
ôprovesö that Rich ard III mur dered his neph ews.

  Trevan, Ruth.  Loy alty Binds Me.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1966.
253 pp.  Deals with Rich ard III's life from his train ing in 
Warwick's house hold at Middleham to the be gin ning
of Bat tle of Bosworth.  Good char ac ter iza tions, with in -
sights into Rich ard's friend ship with Buckingham.  

 Turton, Godfrey.  My Lord of Can ter bury.  New York: Avon
Books, 1967.  408pp. 

  Vance, Mar gue rite.  Song for a Lute.  Il lus trated by J.L.. Pellicer.
New York: E.P. Dutton, 1958. 160pp. For young adult
read ers 12+.  Anne Neville is the fo cus of the novel, with
some what old-fash ioned ôthee and thouö writ ing.
Pleas ant char ac ter iza tion of Anne.

  Viney, Jane.  King Rich ard's Friend.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1975.
206 pp.  Novel deals with the life of Fran cis Lovell from
age 11 un til his death at Min ster Lovell fol low ing the
Bat tle of Stoke.  Good char ac ter iza tions; spe cial fo cus is 
on his friend ship with Rich ard and his se cret love for
Anne Neville.

  ———- White Rose Dy ing.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1973.  256 pp. 
Rich ard III's life from age 18 un til his death.  Good
char ac ter iza tions.

  Wain wright, Brian.  The Ad ven tures of Alianore Aud ley.  South
Aus tra lis: Jacobyte Books, 2002. pp.190.

  ———- Within the Fetterlock.  Lake Charles, LA: Triv ium Pub -
lish ing, LLC, 2003.  527pp. Well-writ ten ac count of
the or i gins of the War of the Roses dur ing the reign of
Rich ard II, told pri mar ily through the eyes of Con -
stance of York, grand daugh ter of Ed ward III and wife of 
Thomas Despenser.  This is a story in which the po lit i -
cal and the per sonal are in ex tri ca bly in ter twined; the
pages vir tu ally ooze in trigue, treach ery, re venge and
per sonal trag edy. The char ac ters are strongly drawn and
the plot moves apace; an en joy able and in for ma tive
read. 

  Warrington, Freda.  The Court of the Mid night King.  Lon don: Si -
mon & Schuster, 2003.  575pp. The veils be tween the
worlds part in this fan tasy, and it is but a step from our
world to that of an Eng land fol low ing a slightly al ter -
nate path of his tory û one in which the an cient wor ship
of the God dess and the prac tice of magic pre vail. The
story moves be tween these two threads of his tory and
back and forth through time, keep ing the reader en -
gaged and in trigued along the way.  Rec om mended for
Ricardians with a pen chant for the meta phys i cal. 

  Welch, Ron ald.  Sun of York.  Il lus trated by Doreen Rob erts.
Lon don: Ox ford Uni ver sity Press, 1970.  212 pp. Owen
Lloyd, son of a poor Welsh no ble man, finds his for tunes 
im proved when he takes ser vice with the Duke of Glou -
ces ter.  Re al is tic bat tle scenes.  Pres ents the two sides of
the great no ble men's char ac ters: charm ing friend li ness
to friends and fol low ers com bined with amoral ruth -
less ness when seek ing power.  For young adult read ers
14+.

  Wensby-Scott, Carol.  Lion of Alnwick.  Lon don: Futura, 1985
416 pp.  ———Lion Dor mant.  Lon don: Futura, 1985.
———Lion In vin ci ble.  Lon don: Futura, 1985.  This
very fine his tor i cal tril ogy chron i cles the rise, fall, and
rise again of the Percy Earls of Northumberland from
the last part of the 14th cen tury un til the mur der of the
4th Earl in 1489.  The first novel cov ers the 1st Earl and
Harry Hot spur in their sup port of and later re bel lion
against Henry IV.  The sec ond de tails the ri valry be -
tween the Percies and Nevilles which led to the Wars of
the Roses.  The third book sen si tively ex plores the re la -
tion ship be tween Henry Percy, 4th Earl, and Rich ard as
Duke of Glou ces ter and King.  

  Westcott, Jan.  The Hep burn.  New York: PockettBooks Inc.,
1950 (1961 re print), 276pp. Novel fo cuses on the re la -
tion ships of Anne Neville to her fa ther Warwick, Ed -
ward of Lan cas ter, and Rich ard as Glou ces ter and King,
as each seeks to make her queen.  Em pha sis on ro man tic 
el e ments of story and writ ten for teen age read ers 14+.
Dif fer ent view of Rich ard than in White Rose, be low.

  ———- Set Her On a Throne.  Boston: Lit tle, Brown and Co.,
1972.  235 pp.  Novel fo cuses on the re la tion ships of
Anne Neville to her fa ther Warwick, Ed ward of Lan -
cas ter, and Rich ard as Glou ces ter and King, as each
seeks to make her queen.  Em pha sis on ro man tic el e -
ments of story and writ ten for teen age read ers 14+.  Dif -
fer ent view of Rich ard than in White Rose, be low.

  ———-The White Rose (also ti tled The Lion's Share, which is a
shorter ver sion).  New York: G.P. Putnam, 1969.  480
pp. Ro man tic treat ment of Eliz a beth Woodville's life
from 1461 un til the mar riage of her daugh ter to Henry
Tu dor.  Writ ten in a stiff style, with em pha sis on the no -
bil ity of the Woodvilles, es pe cially An thony.  Au thor
seems to have had dif fi culty de cid ing on what to make
of Richard's char ac ter, though it’s pri mar ily neg a tive.

Fic tion Li brary
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  Whitford, Meredith.  Trea son.   Aus tra lia: Jacobyte Books, 2001.
pp. 449.    The fic ti tious Mar tin Robsart, friend to both
Ed ward IV & Rich ard, Duke of Glou ces ter, gives us an
in ti mate and earthy view of Rich ard, his cir cle of friends 
and the events of his tu mul tu ous life.  The char ac ters are 
lively and be liev able; I par tic u larly en joyed an Anne
Neville with spunk and a sense of hu mor. A good bal -
ance of his tor i cal ac cu racy and vivid sto ry tell ing.   

  Whit tle, Ty ler.  The Last Plantagenet.  Lon don: Wil liam
Heinemann, 1968.  275 pp.  Rich ard's life from the age
of 7 with his cap ture at Lud low to his death is sen si tively 
told.  How ever, char ac ter iza tion of Rich ard's youth is
better than treat ment of adult char ac ter.  Em pha sis is on 
Rich ard's squan der ing of trust on the wrong peo ple, and 
au thor skips over the events of the Pro tec tor ate en tirely.

  Wiatt, Philippa.  The Child Bride.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1990.
215 pp.  Story of Anne Mow bray, child bride of Prince
Rich ard of York.  Some sug ges tion that her death was
not ac ci den tal.

  Wil lard, Barbara.  The Lark and the Lau rel.  Il lus trated by Gareth
Floyd.  Lon don: Longman Group, 1970.  170 pp.  A 16
year old girl is sent by her Yorkist fa ther to her aunt's es -
tate in Sus sex af ter Bosworth.  She finds love and in ner
strength that helps her live her own life.  For young adult 
read ers 13+.

  ———-The Sprig of Broom.  Il lus trated by Paul Shardlow..
Lon don: Longman Group, 1971.  183 pp. Young Med -
ley Plashet, son of a for est guide, dis cov ers from plot ters
against the Tudors his true back ground: his fa ther is
Rich ard Plantagenet, re puted il le git i mate son of Rich -
ard III.  He must de cide what his des tiny is.  For young
adult read ers 12+.    

  Wil liams, Bert.  Mas ter of Ravenspur.  Can ada: Thomas Nel son
& Sons, 1970.  156 pp. 12 year old Dickon seeks jus tice
from the Duke of Glou ces ter when his mas ter is killed
by Lancastrians.  He soon be comes the Duke's faith ful
fol lower from 1469-1471 and has many ad ven tures.
Writ ten for young adults, es pe cially boys, 10+.

  Wil liam, Marianne.  Rose Red Rose White.  New York: Har le quin
Books, 1989.  295 pp.

  Wil liam son, Hugh Ross.  Butt of Malmsey.  Lon don: Mi chael Jo -
seph Ltd. 1967.  253 pp. Life of George, Duke of Clar -
ence, from the age of 10 un til his death in 1478 - a lit tle
dif fi cult to con vert George into a hero.  George is pre -
sented as the right ful King of Eng land (Ed ward is a bas -
tard) so his plot ting is not trea son ous.  

  ———-  Mat ter of Mar tyr dom.  Lon don: Mi chael Jo seph Ltd.
1969.  251 pp.  Life of Mar ga ret Pole, the daugh ter of
the Duke of Clar ence, from 1525 un til her ex e cu tion by
Henry VIII is re lated in a straight for ward man ner.  

  Wil liam son, Jo anne S.  To Dream Upon a Crown.  Il lus trated by
Ja cob Lan dau.  New York: Al fred A. Knopf, 1967.  184
pp. Shake speare's tril ogy of plays, Henry VI, Parts I, II,
and III, is put into novel form for young read ers with all
di a logue taken from Shake speare's text.  

  Wil son, San dra.  Al ice.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1976.  204 pp.  In
early 13th cen tury, Lady Al ice de Longmore ar rives at
the court of Ed ward II, where she falls in love with Piers
Gaveston.

  ———-Less For tu nate Than Fair.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1973.
223 pp.  ———The Queen's Sis ter.  Lon don: Rob ert
Hale, 1974.  189 pp.  ———The Lady Cecily.  Lon don:
Rob ert Hale, 1974.  190 pp.  Three nov els chron i cle the
ro man tic story of Cecily Plantagenet, Ed ward IV's
youn ger daugh ter, and the three men she loved: John of
Glou ces ter, Lord Welles, and fi nally a com moner,
Thomas Kymbe.  Rich ard III ap pears in the first novel
as an at trac tive char ac ter. 

  ———-Wife to the Kingmaker.  Lon don: Rob ert Hale, 1974.  238 
pp.  The life of Anne Beauchamp, wife of the Earl of
Warwick and mother to Anne Neville, is told in a ro -
man tic style.  

  Wormald, Eunice.   Lady In Wait ing.   UK: Arima Pub lish ing,
2006.  173 pp.     The story of Lady Anne Neville, as well
as her hus band, Rich ard, Duke of Glou ces ter later
Rich ard III. 

  Worth, San dra.  The Rose of York: Love & War.   Ar i zona: End Ta -
ble Books, 2003.   334 pp.  Set in Malory’s Eng land dur -
ing the Wars of the Roses when the pas sions of a few
de ter mined the fate of a na tion, this ac claimed win ner
of a re mark able eight awards tells the true story of two
star-crossed lov ers — Rich ard of Glou ces ter and Lady
Anne Neville — be fore they be come King and Queen.
A stir ring tale of ro mance and in trigue.

  ———-The Rose of York: Crown of Des tiny.  Ar i zona: End Ta -
ble Books, 2007. 267 pp.  Crown Of Des tiny is book two
in The Rose Of York tril ogy and deals with the down ward 
spi ral of Ed ward IV’s reign. Rich ard, a strong ad vo cate
of jus tice and loy alty, is sucked into the tur bu lent and
dan ger ous vor tex of life in Ed ward’s court where, at a
sin gle word from the de tested queen, a man’s land, fam -
ily, and life can be erased. Read ers learn of Rich ard’s ag -
ony as he tries to rea son with Ed ward, and how he
mis er a bly fails. Glow ing through out the book is Rich -
ard’s ob vi ous love for his wife and con cern for his frail
son.

  ———-The Rose of York: Fall From Grace.  Ar i zona: End Ta ble
Books, 2006. 165 pp.  De fy ing Shakespeare’ss por trayal
of Rich ard III, this prize-win ning, well-re searched
novel con cludes the Rose Of York se ries — win ners of a
no ta ble ten awards. Set in Malory’s Eng land, it traces
Rich ard’s re mark able reign, his pas sion for jus tice, and
his un dy ing de vo tion to Anne, and delves into the
still-un re solved mys tery of his neph ews’ dis ap pear ance.
A stir ring saga of cour age, sac ri fice, and love.

  Wright, Pa tri cia.  I am Eng land.  New York: St. Mar tin's Press,
1987.  396pp.  I Am Eng land , Wright’s bi og ra phy of a
placea pool on a ridge above a for est, Eng land in mi cro -
cosm chron i cles the lives of Brac the prim i tive smith,
Edred, Al fred’s Saxon war rior, Rico, the trav el ing sto ry -
teller, and Fran cis, iron mon ger and mar tyr. The com -
mu nity, its tra di tions, etc., is shaped by movementsù
large Al fred’s wars against Vi king raid ers, the Nor man
con quest, re li gious  va ga ries and per se cu tions large and
small, the com mu nal re pair of a pool, the nam ing of an
ox, and quar rels from one gen er a tion that bring pros -
per ity or death to suc ceed ing ones. Sim i lar to Ed ward
Rutherfurd’s Sarum (LJ 9/15/87), an other novel of
Eng land, this is more lyr i cal and com pact. Highly
rec om mended.

  Zabka, Paula Simonds.  See Paula Simonds.
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Medieval coffin to find new home at Bosworth Battlefield

Published by Hannah Wooderson for 24dash.com in Communities Monday 24th November 2008 - 12:57pm

A me di eval stone cof fin found by a lo cal res i dent has
been un earthed with the help of The One Show’s res i -
dent his to rian, Dan Snow.

Reg Colver dis cov ered the stone cof fin when work ing 
as a gar dener in the grounds of a prop erty in Earl
Shilton, where it had been used for many years as a wa ter 
fea ture. Af ter see ing a tele vi sion programme about
Rich ard III’s cof fin, which men tioned it was later used
as a wa ter fea ture, Reg won dered if the two could be
re lated.

Da vid Wil son Homes, who now own the prop erty
hous ing the cof fin, were keen to pre serve the lo cal his -
tory and worked to gether with Leicestershire County
Coun cil’s archaelogical ser vice and Bosworth Bat tle field 
to ex tract the arte fact last Fri day.

Rich ard Knox, Cu ra tor of Bosworth Bat tle field, said:
“The cof fin is a fas ci nat ing piece of me di eval his tory and 
could only have been af forded by the wealthy, al though
who it be longed to will al ways be a mys tery.”

The cof fin will be cleaned and ex am ined be fore find -
ing a new home at Bosworth Bat tle field Her i tage Cen -
tre in Sutton Cheney, where it will be dis played for the
pub lic to view in the spring.

Ernie White, Leicestershire County Coun cil’s Cab i -
net mem ber for Com mu nity Ser vices, said: “It’s fan tas tic
that such an im por tant piece of his tory will be dis played
at Bosworth Bat tle field Her i tage Cen tre for mem bers of
the pub lic to en joy.”

Philip Lacey,
Sales Di rec tor
for Da vid Wil -
son, says, “This
has been a very
ex cit ing pro ject
for us and we are
de lighted to have 
been able to
share it with The 
Bat tle of Bosworth Her i tage Cen tre, pre serv ing this piece 
of his tory for gen er a tions to come.”

The dra matic events of the Bat tle of Bosworth,1485,
can be ex pe ri enced in a new, in ter ac tive ex hi bi tion at the
Bat tle field Her i tage Cen tre, which re cently won the
bronze award for Small Vis i tor At trac tion at the East
Mid lands Tour ism En joy Eng land Awards.

Internet Sites of Interest
Margaret Nelson
Federal Way, WA

http://www.english-heritage.org.uk
The Eng lish Her i tage website, of fers in for ma tion

about events planned at his toric lo ca tions.  You can in -
ves ti gate by us ing their monthly cal en dar of events, or
you can go to the website, scroll to the bot tom right of
the page to “Eng lish Her i tage News let ter”, click on it
and sign up to their free news let ter.  

There are a wide va ri ety of pro grams listed.  You may
even want to plan a trip to co in cide with some of them. 
Some thing I would like to at tend is the an nual Fes ti val
of His tory planned for July 25 and 26 2009 at Kelmarsh
Hall, Northamptonshire.  Last year, dra matic events
from Eng land’s past 2,000 years were re en acted by over
1,000 cos tumed par tic i pants in clud ing Ro man Briton,
Vic to rian, Wars of the Roses groups and WWI and
WWII events, each do ing their sep a rate dis plays or bat -
tles. This site is highly rec om mended.

While try ing to re search an event in Cheshire this
year, the reenactment of the re turn of the ret i nues of

Wm. and Thomas Stan ley to their Tatton manor, af ter
Bosworth, I stum bled upon this
website of the Wars of the Roses
Fed er a tion.  It has a cal en dar of
events that re late to me di eval mar -
kets and re-en act ments, and a list of
the lev ies, ret i nues and house holds
that take part in the Fed er a tion.
There are a num ber of re-en act ment
groups in volved, and their geo -
graphic lo ca tions, loy al ties and sep a -
rate events are listed, so you should
check each one in which you have an in ter est.  One up -
com ing event is the In ter na tional Liv ing His tory Fayre
to be held in Leamington Spa, Feb. 27-March 1.  The
Fed er a tion website:

http://www.et-tu.com/wotrf1/cgi-bin/index.cgi 

Weaver's Close Primary School

http://www.english-heritage.org.uk
http://www.et-tu.com/wotrf1/cgi-bin/index.cgi
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Westminster

Requiem Mass, Cambridge - the celebrant and acolytes
in the sanctuary

Blessed Margaret Pole (Lady Margaret Plantagenet,
Countess of Salisbury) stained glass window

Floral Tribute for Queen Anne Neville, Westminster

Requiem Mass
Cambridge
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Chapter Contacts

ARIZONA
Mrs. Joan Marshall

10727 West Kelso Drive • Sun City, AZ 85351
(623) 815-6822

EASTERN MISSOURI
Bill Heuer

111 Minturn • Oakland, MO 63122
(314) 966-4254 •  bheuer0517@sbcglobal.net 

ILLINOIS
Janice Wiener

6540 N. Richmond St. • Chicago, IL 60645-4209

MICHIGAN AREA
Larry Irwin 

5715 Forman Drive • Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301
(248) 626-5339 •  katycdc@yahoo.com 

MINNESOTA
Margaret Anderson

3912 Minnehaha Avenue S. #29, Minneapolis, MN 55406. 
(612) 729-4503 •  megander@earthlink.net

NEW ENGLAND
Joan Szechtman

917 Ward Lane • Cheshire, CT 06410
r3ne@cox.net; www.r3ne.org

NEW MEXICO
Lori J. Braunhardt

4931 Story Rock St. NW • Albuquerque, NM 87120
lori_richard3@hotmail.com

NORTHWEST
Jean Macdonald 

bonnyj@verizon.net

NEW YORK-METRO AREA
Maria Elena Torres

3216 Fillmore Avenue • Brooklyn, NY 11234
 elena@pipeline.com

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Chapter moderator wanted

Please contact: Eileen Prinsen
16151 Longmeadow St - Dearborn MI. 48120

313-271-1224 • eileenprinsen@woway.com

SOUTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA
Joseph Wawrzyniak

3429 Chalfont Drive • Philadelphia, PA 19154
(215) 637-8538 • jwawrzyniak@worldnet.att.net

SOUTHWEST
Roxane C. Murph

3501 Medina Avenue • Ft. Worth, TX 76133
(817) 923-5056 • afmurph04@aol.com

If you are interested in forming a chapter, contact Eileen Prinsen,
Chapter Co-ordinator, Eileen Prinsen ecp6@sbcglobal.net.

 Membership Application/Renewal

r Mr. r Mrs. r Miss

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Country:                                     Phone:                                       Fax:                        

E-Mail:

❑ In di vid ual Mem ber ship $50.00
❑ In di vid ual Mem ber ship Non-US $55.00
❑ Fam ily Mem ber ship   $50 + $5/member $_____
❑ International Mail $10.00
Contributing & Sponsoring Memberships:
❑ Hon or ary Fotheringhay Mem ber $  75.00
❑ Hon or ary Middleham Mem ber $180.00
❑ Hon or ary Bosworth Mem ber $300.00
❑ Plantagenet An gel $500.00
❑ Plantagenet Fam ily Mem ber  $500+  $______

Contributions:
❑ Schallek Fellowship Awards: $________
❑ General Fund (publicity, mailings, etc)

$________
Total Enclosed: $________

Family Membership $50 for yourself, plus $5 for each
additional family member residing at same address.

Make all checks payable to Richard III Society, Inc.
Mail to  Amber McVey

4681 Angeline Lane •  Mason, OH  45040-2907

mailto:katycdc@yahoo.com
http://

